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SATURDAY, JUNE 22, 1946. 

SITUATIONS DOMESTIC. 
COLORED GIRL desires day’s work; ex- 
perienced and reliable; relerences. Box 
487-M. Star. 23* 
CURTAINS washed and stretched, pick-up 
and delivery. LI 7584. —23 
G.H.W.. would like to share my morning 
Riaid«da[ly’ 1:30 to 7 Din.: vicinity 13th 
and Buchanan sts. n.w. RA. 0586. 
GIRL, colored, wants day work. Mon., 
Tucs., Sat.: $5 a day with fare; ref. 
ALMA BANKS, 15*28 New Jersey ave. n.w. 
MI. 8648. —23 
5ll?LA.colored* 24, wants part-time work. 
HO. 0123. * 

GIRL, colored, desires five-day week, day’s 
work. LU. 1221. 23* 
GIRL, colored, wants work after 11 am., 
6-da$ week; references. MI. <‘654. 
GIRL wants days’ work for Mon. through 
Friday; 85. carfare and lunch per day. EX. 
3 937. —23 
HIGH SCHOOL GIRL desires placf' as 
mother’s helper. Call EX. 7287. 23* 
LAUNDRESS, experienced, wishes to take 
bundles home. Phone AD 7925. —22 
TAILORED CURTAINS stretched, ruffled, 
hand ironed; table linens and blankets. 
WA. 2509. 
WOMAN, colored, settled, wants general 
housework: stay in. 29 M st. n.w —22 
W'OMAN. colored, young; work part time, 
morn, or eves. Ask for or address B. 
PUGH. 1447 You st. n.w 22* 
WOMAN, colored, g.h.w.. live in: off Sat. 
afternoons and all day Sunday; $30 week. 
MARIE HEATH. 1231 New Jersey ave. n.w. 
WOMAN, colored, wants day work, prefer 
ant. to clean. TR. 5470. 
WOMAN, colored, desires day work, $5 
and carfare. AD. 646S. 
WOMAN, colored, wants days’ work or 
part time, light duties. RE. 3561. 
WOMAN, colored, wants days’ work clean- 
ing apt., or part time. HO. 6539. 23* 
W’OMAN wants work, laundry only. HO. 
4133. 
YOUNG LADIES (2) want jobs cleaning 
bachelor’s apartment, part-time work pre- 
ferred: references. AD. 7909. 

SITUATIONS MEN and WOMEN 
COUPLE, colored, will be generally useful 
around household In exchange of room. 
Call after 4, ask for MRS. DIXON. DE. 
6829. 2.1* 

MOTOR TRAVEL. 
SHAEE-EXPENSE PLAN, Los Angeles, S. F.. 
Chicago: low rates, all cities, cars daily: 
ref. exch. ~3 Mass ave. n.w. RE. 6880. 

DESIRE DRIVER WITH CAR. going to |La 
Crosse, Wis., or vicinity, to take 2*wlfcel 
trailer there for me. GE. 4717. 23* 
REHOBOTH BEACH and Ocean City. Md.. 
daily through season: parties accommo- 
dated; reservations taken: new car. AT. 
6572. 
RETURNING TO RENO about June 28, 
desire 1 woman passenger: car in ex- 
cellent condition. WA. 6728 —23 
GOVERNMENT EMPLOYE, driving to 
Southern Oklahoma and North Texas June 
29. returning in 4 weeks, room for 3. 
share expenses. Phone RA. 4386 Sun- 
day. weekdays after 6 p.m. 23* 
DRIVING TO CHICAGO June 26: want 
passenger to share expenses and help drive; 
references. Executive 5721. 23* 
RIDE WANTED for two to Selby-on-the- 
Bay. Wed. or Thur. Call LONGORIA. TA. 
2312. 23* 
VETERAN AND WIFE will drive your car 
to calif.: will pay expenses, reliable refs, 
furnished. Spruce 0469-M. 23* 
CAN YOU HELP ME DRIVE? Leave late 
Thursday or early Friday to Ft. Worth. 
Texas: can take 2 or 3. GL. 1049 or RE. 
7500, Ext. 4423. COY E. BICKLE. 

PERSONAL. 
SUMMER CAMP & SUMMER SCHOOL at 
Howell Academy for Boys, on Severn River. 
Vigorous program, all activities. Box 628. 
Annapolis. Md. Annapolis 2354. —22? 
DRESSMAKING AND ALTERATIONS— 
Modern studio in office bldg. Centrally 
located above Loew’s Columbia Theater 
Equipped for prompt service Dresses, 
suits to order. Also restyling. LEA 
ENGEL (formerly of Fifth ave.. N. Y.l, 
1110 F st. n.w.. Room 20 Telephone 
Executive 1803. 
NURSES WANTED—Grad, undergraduate 
practical. Register now with one of Wash- 
ington’s oldest registries. Phone CAPI- 
TOL NURSE REGISTRY. GE. 1771. GE 
2600. 26* 
PHONE SHEPHERD 3680, ask for Miss 
Wright, if you are in need of a loan up to 
$300 on your signature. 
NURSES—Grad., undergrad, and practical 
avail. DEPENDABLE NURSING SERVICES. 
RE. 7302. 24-hr serv.: never closed. 22* 
PARSONS’ COUNTRYSIDE day and board- 
ing camp features for children. 3 to 12 
years old. daily swimming, pony riding, 
ramp activities, under the supervision of 
excellent counselors and trained health 
staff. Daily transportation. Boarding fa- 
cilities weekly or monthly. 9401 Georgia 
ave. SH. 1674 
VACANCIES in licensed day nursery in s.e.: 
excellent supervision: protected playground 
and suitable equipment. Call FR. 3840 
REST HOME—Nurse has beautiful rm. and 
porch in own lovely home for aged or in- 
valids needing 24-hr. care: cheerful environ- 
ment. Excellent food. Refs. Box 30-M. Star. 

23* 
NURSES AVAILABLE, trained, practical or 
undergraduate. The Inter-Racial Nurses' 
Registry: never closed AT. 2709. 
SUMMER BOARDING HOME on Chesa- 
peake Bay for children. 4 to 10: planned 
menus, supervised camp activity, modern 
buildings, protected play areas; licensed; 
season and monthly rates. Call FR 3840. 
BABY PHOTOS at home: 26 dif.. $12.50: 
15 dif.. S10. Now is the time for in- 
formal garden poses. EM. 4237. AD. 6929. 
BRIDES—Photographs at church or re- 
ception. Only $5 will record your wedding 
day. Flash photos, portraits, bride’s 
books. EM. 4237, AD. 6929. 
AMPLIFYING. PUBLIC ADDRESS and re- 
cording engagements tor church, school or 
social functions, dances, etc. (Studio 
available evening or Sunday get-togethers.) 
VOICE RECORDING STUDIO. CO. 4445. 

23* 
PHOTOS OF YOUR BABY In your home. 
£5 different poses, $12.50. You will treas- 
ure these lovely, natural pictures in your 
child’s own environment. For appoint- 
ment call HO. 4720 day or evening. 
PIANO TUNER—All repairs and rebuild- 
ing: reasonable: city or suburbs; quick 
•ervlce. VICTOR GEORGE, AT. 7286. 

EXPERT TAILOR, alterations or repairs. 
3315 Morrison st. n.w., Chevy Chase. 

6. C EM. 3315. 23* 
AY NURSERY—Ages 2 to 6: transporta- 

tion furnished. Call Hillside 1449-J. —23 
PAINTING, inside and out; free estimate. 
RA. 4664 after 6 p.m. —23 
ELDERLY WIDOW desires room and board 
In friendly homelike atmosphere; $75 per 
month Box 428-M. Star. 23* 
URGENTLY NEED nice home, twin boys. 
8 months; have cribs. EX. 9695 after 
6 p.m 23* 
WOULD TAKE ORDERS for all hand- 
knitted wears. Phone Michigan 8783 be- 
tween 7-8 p.m. 23* 
TENNIS ENTHUSIASTS—Professional in- 
struction for individual or group. For in- 
formation. JOE REISS. TR. 1370. 23* 
IMMEDIATE CASH for your home while 
prices are still high. Wash Md Va 
property; white or colored. Call COX & 
CO.. DI. 4254 or RE. 1033. Balto., LEX. 
8J77: Va., GL. 5884. « 

WANTED—Colored boarding home for in- 
fant. Call at CHILDREN S PROTECTIVE 
ASSOCIATION. 1907 S st. n w. Tele- 
phone DU. 7373. —28 
ANY ONE knowing or having known Miss 
Minnie M. Shafer, formerly residing at 
2437 Rhode Island ave. n.w., please tele- 
phone VIVIAN SHORB, Georgia 1104. eve- 
nings. 23* 
NURSERY, in which children soon show 
the splendid care, proper diet and indi- 
vidual care given, will have three va- 
cancies: also booking waiting list. RE. 
5103. 1525 16th st. n.i\ 24* 
INFANTS’ APPAREL knitted to order: also 
crocheting. EM. 4211. 23* 
PRIMARY TEACHER, college grad., will tutor child this summer. Woodley 6421. 
DAY NURSERY, infants to year and half, 
by week or hour, in nice suburban home: 
screened porches and yard. WA. 9172. 23* 

INSTRUCTIONS COURSES. 
FRENCH, GERMAN — Native European 
teacher with university degree will give 
lessons during summer months, starting 
June 5. Write Box 393-H. Star. —26 
FOPl'LAR PIANO or accordion taught in 
20 lessons. Improvising and transposing. 
Air-conditioned studio. MR NEWMAN. 
3706 G st. n.w.. ME 4700 or RA. 5300. 
THE EDGEMOOR TUTORING groups, rem- 
edial instruction, grades 1 to 9. starts 
July 8th 2 vacancies open. Transporta- tion. Sligo 7720 or RA. 2712. —23 
LEARN PAPER HANGING the easy way. 
we guarantee and place you; earn 8100 to 
SI50 weekly; classes day and night: big 
cemand for skilled paper hangers. WALL- 
PAPER StUDIOS, 924 14th st. n.w., Rm. 1. 

DRIVING INSTRUCTION—Dual control 
cars AUTOMOBILE DRIVING SCHOOL 
OF WASHINGTON, INC. MI. 1432. —26 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES. 
_DOMESTIC. 

FEDERAL HOME SERVICE.—Clean your 
home fiom attic to basement. AD. 5008. 
_28* 

REPAIRS and SERVICES. 
ADDING MACHINES, calculator! cleanec 
tilt and adjusted. All wort guaranteed 
RE 117? UNITED TYPEWRT1 ER CO 
b'3 Mth «t n.w 
ALL TYPES refrigerators, washing ma- 
chines and appliances repaired; work guar- 
anteed. JOHN R. MOGLE. DE. 1067. —22 
APPLIANCES, refrigerators, commercial and 
domestic; washing machines. Bcndix and 
all other makes: radios, vacuum cleaners; 
£4-hr. service. LI 8328. 29* 
BUILDING and remodeling done by re- 
sponsible builder. Competent workmen. 
Call Palls Church 2851-M Sat., Sun. and 
eves. • 

CAMERA REPAIRING. Call PULLER A 
c’ALBERT. INC.. National 4712. 815 lOtb 

CARPENTRY—Partitions and screening, 
plastering, painting, gen. remodeling 
building and wrecking: no Job too small 
or large. Call LI. 1633. —23 
CARPENTRY, general repairs; screen 

Sarches, doors, windows, etc.; save by 
eallng direct with mechanics; work guar- 

anteed! GOODMAN. HO. 5267. 24* 
CLEANING of upholstered furniture and 
rugs by new and revolutionary process, sen- 
sational results guaranteed: work done 
In your own home. Per estimates call MR. 
CURLEY any time, NO. 5081. 
CLEANING. PAINTING A DECORATING— 
Expert cleaning of wallpaper and paint 
work: work guaranteed. For estimate call 
ME. 6941. ask for MR. MORRIS. 24* 
CLOCKS REPAIRED, domestic, foreign, 
spring, weight and electric: orompt serv- 
1":; work guar. MYERSON’S CLOCK 
CLINIC. 443 7th si. n.w.. over Liggett's 

f 2751 or Ei: 5720. 
EVELOPING FILMS, printing, enlarging 

E BRENNER'S EXPERTS. 933 Pa. ave 
I w 
J.ECTKir IANS. D. C. and Md„ 24-hour 
Service: fireproof wiring, repairs and new 
installations. TR. 4315. DI. 0122. 24* 
ELECTRICIAN—Contact us for any kind 
ci work, immediate service. ELITE ELEC- 
TRIC. NA 4093, 1116 13th st. .n.w. —26 
ELECTRICIAN, veteran; new and old 
Romes wired; outlets installed; guaran- 
teed to pass inspection. LI. 4911. —27 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES and floor lamps 
Installed and repaired. Work guaranteed. 
JOLLES BROTHERS. TA. 8979. —28 
ELkUTKlc WIRING fixtures extra out- 
lets. repairs; old houses a specialty. REGAL 
SUCC. CO. 1609 Oa. ave. KA. 839L 

REPAIRS and SERVICES (Cont.) 
FLOOR SANDING & FINISHING—Good 
work: reasonable Hillside Kill. —22 
FLOORS SANDED and reflnished, cleaned 
and vexed: old floors made new. Call 
night or day. G. TAYLOR, AT. 8033. 37* 
FLOOR SANDING and reflnishing by 
PARKS BROS For sound floor advice and 
free estimates without obligation, call LI. 
7961. All work eruarenteed. 
FLOORS SANDED AND REFINISHED by 
LONG & STONE FLOOR SERVICE. RA. 
5717. 
FLOORS SANDED and finished, expert 
white mechanics: very reasonable prices. 
CHARLES R. COVER. DU. 0718. 
FLOORS SANDED and reflnished: modern 
methods used for beautiful workmanship 
by DUKE'S floor service. Call RE. 6996. 

FLOORS SANDED, reflnished. cleaned and 
waxed. Prompt service by TABLER'S 
FLOOR SERVICE. NA. 0456 or TE. 7K75 
FURNACES vacuum cleaned and repaired, 
oil burners serviced, fireboxes rebuilt, chim- 
neys cleaned. Tavlor 4016. 33* 
FURNACES VACUUM CLEANED, coal or 
oil: oil burners installed, repaired and 
serviced. GE. 9550. —23 
FURNITURE REPAIR, cabinet work; tree 
pickup and delivery in District and vicin- 
ity; 48-hou? service; work guaranteed. 
STEWART PERLICH. Falls Church 1511. 

24 • 
GEN. REPAIRS, plastering, carpeting, ce- 
menting, water-proofing; work guar.; white 
mechanic: prompt service. EX. 5100. —36 
GENERAL BRICK AND CEMENT work, 
fireplaces, porches, general house building 
and repairing. FR. 3343. RINALDI & CO 

HOUSE ALTERATIONS, repairs and re- 
modeling painting, papering. Call AD. 
0031. SHOCKEY & MOORHEAD. —30 
HOUSE PAINTING, exterior a specialty; 
first-class work and materials: two re- 
liable white mechanics. For free esti- 
mates call CH. 1V1. 24* 
HOUSE PAINTING, inside and out: prompt 
and courteous service; work guar.: tree 
est. Call CHAS. A. BARNES. AT. 3933. 
LAWN MOWERS sharpened and repaired, 
work fully guaranteed; pick up and deliver 
GE 4261. 24* 
PAINTING, interior and exterior: 25 years’ 
experience: all work guaranteed; best of 
references. CO. 5478. 25* 
PAINTING, PAPERING. PLASTERING, ex- 
pert work at lowest rates. For reliable 
estimate and quick service, call AD. 6505. 
PAINTING, interior and exterior; roof 
painting, repairing and upholstery; free 
estimates. ME. 5447. —23 
PAINTING* inside and out. Free esti- 
mates. Phone FR 6022 during day or 
write JOHN W. STONE. 600 B st. n.e. 

fainting and interior Kem-Toning neatly 
done. Free estimate. WA. 710s». :*:{* 
PAINTING. interior and exterior: no job 
too laige or too small. Free estimates 
cheerfully given; experienced, reliable 
white mechanics. TA 9427. 27* 
PAINTING WORK WANTED at once; 
equipped to do any job; have a large1 
crew of sober, steady, honest men; com- 
mercial and private work solicited. CHAS 
J. SMITH, TA. 3075. !>7* 
PAINTING. CARPENTRY, fencing and pa- 
per hanging. Try us first. Reasonable rates. 
Call Sundays anv time, weekdays after 
6 p.m. WILLINER, GE. 7059. —4 
PAINTING—Let us give you free estimate. INTING—Let us give you free estimate. 
SAM HARRIS & SON, SH. 1658. —22 
PAINTING, papering, plastering; 15 years* 
service in Washington: free estimates. 
ARTCRAFT DECORATORS. MI. 868’. —22 
PAINTING. INTERIOR. EXTERIOR; roof 
coating; general repairing: free estimates. 
Call after 6 p.m., SANFORD. TR. 8423. 

23* 
PAINTING. PAPERING—First-class work- 
manship: work done immediately. Call 
MR. POAT. GE. 5643. 22* 
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING; work 
promptly and carefully done by first-class 
white mechanics. Phone CH. 2758. —24 
PAINTING. papering and plastering, 
prompt service, free estimates, by veteran, 
white mechanics. Call MR. MINNIX, GE. 
5627. —28 
PAINTING AND PAPERING—We go Vir- 
ginia. Maryland and D. C. Estimates free, 
prompt service. "Better work for less 
money.” Guaranteed. DI. 5806. UN. 3743. 

PAPERING, PAINTING, inside and outside: 
also small ecclesiastical jobs taken care of. 
Call WEIR. DI. 1366. —24 
PAPER HANGING—For better work at 
reasonable prices and prompt attention 
call ta 4572. —25 
PAPERING. PAINTING. PLASTERING— 
Work done reasonably this month. Call 
BARNETT. ME. 2765. 3* 
PAPERING, PAINTING, plastering, floor 
scraping: low prices this month, expert 
work done by leli. mechanics. HO. 6904. 
PAPERHANGING, painting, planter patch- 
ing and lawn maintainance. Call for free 

o c.O. 4073. 
PAPERING. PAINTING. PLASTERING, 
floor reflnishing quality work: reas.: 
prompt service; white mechanics. RA. 1920. 
t'Ai'KR HANGING, tnis week only, $7 and 
up per room; 1946 washable, sunfast pa- 
nprs: worl* guaranteed GE 24«1 
PIANO TUNING and repair. Call LI. 3731 
weekdays after 6 p.m.; Sunday any time. 

PLASTERING DONE by white mechanics 
No lob too small. Call any time, A. JAMES 
BADINI. NO. 2561. 26* 
PLASTERING, patching and new work: A-l 
work guaranteed. Oliver 7279. 24* 
PLASTERING—I specialize in patching 
stucco, plain or ornamental. TR. 1872. 
Call any time. (I have materials.' 2'* 
PLUMBING AND HEATING repairs and re- 

; modeling. THOMAS J HAYDEN & SONS, 
Trinidad 2874 26* 
PLUMBING AND HEATING, registered D 

i C. and Md.: guaranteed 3 years; 30 and 
140 gallon automatic gas water heaters. 
W EH RLE & DRURY. NO. 3200 rr RA. 
3382. —22 
PLl MBING. HEATING. ROOFING: repair 
service: gas water heaters: day and night 

| Call BOYD GE 1068 
; RADIO REPAIRS—All work done in your 
j own home by qualified engineer: D. C.. Md., 
Va. LEE. DI. 0122: Sunday, toe. 22* 
RADIOS REPAIRED, veteran, reasonable: 
day and night calls, also Sunday; jvre- 
cision workmanship. GE. 8789. —28 
RADIO REPAIRING by radio service en- 
gineers. all work guaranteed uncondition- 
ally 90 days: we stock all tubes and parts. 

; Cell PEOPLES RADIO. GF. 6328. 23* 
RADIOS—Call JOLLES BROTHERS for 
prompt repair. Work guaranteed. TA. 
8979. —28 
RADIO TROUBLE? Free est Work guar. 
3 mos. Honest prices MID-CITY RADIO 
SHOP 9-7 D m Friday Saturday 
9-9 NA 0777 
REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS — Kelvinator. 
Leonard. Crosley. Norge. GE Universal. 
Westinghouse: guaranteed 24-hour serv- 
ice. ACTION SFRVTCE. GE. 9600. 2H* 
REFRIGERATION REPAIRS. Leonard. Kel- 
vinator Crosley, Norge. Frigidaire. Uni- 
versals and all belt-driven makes. AT. 
7117: nights and holidays, HI. 2383-J. 

!*«• 
REFRIGERATORS—14-hr. repair service, 
household and commercial. Guaranteed 
work. DEPENDO REFRIGERATION CO.. 
Duront 8707 
REMODELING, repair work donp Give us 
a call ZIRKLE-SISK CO. RE. 7 .‘{.18 
124H noth st. n.w. —23 
ROOF REPAIRS, renewed, painted, gutters, 
spouts: free estimates 50 years reliable: 
serv. GICHNER ROOFING CO.. NA. 4370. ! 
ROOFING AND SIDING. Jonns-Manville j 
products storm sash, restyling kitchens: 
with custom-made cabinet*: long terms ! 
FRV free estimates GATES CONTRACT- i 
tng co ol 2200 ? 
ROOFING. TINNING, roof painting, re- 
pairing. guttering and spouting. Call MR. 
SHIPLEY. GE. 4158. 
ROOFING — CONGRESS ROOFING CO 
Guttering, roof painting, slag roofs. Prompt 
service on all repairs. Call TA. 4037. 
SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED, in your! 
home if preferred. All work guaranteed, j 
For results. EX. .‘{903. 25* 
SLIP COVERS IMMEDIATELY—We can! 
make your slip covers without delay. Call | 
MRS. FERGUSON. TR. 5245. —23 
TILE, paintm? ana capering: new or re-j 
pair: satisfaction guar LOMBARDO. MI 1 
505fi. HO 7231 eves 
TILE REPAIRING and new Installation by 
returned veteran. 22 years’ experience.1 
ARMANI BROS TA. 2600 —30 
TOASTERS AND HAND IRONS—Immedi- 
ate repair. ™:ark guaranteed. Call i 
JOLLES BROTHERS. TA. 8979. —28 
WASHING MACHINES and vacuum clean-! 
ers expertly repaired. We guarantee our 
work. Call JOLLES BROTHERS. TA. 
8919. —28 
TYPEWRITERS cleaned, oiled ann ad- 
justed. All work guaranteed. RE 1177 
TOTTED TYPEWRITER CO- 813 Mrh n w 
USED CAMERAS bought and sold FULLER 
Si d’ALBERT. INC. 815 10th st n.*- 
National 471° 
VENETIAN BLINDS cleaned. 75c and up: 
new blinds, wood, meatl or aluminum slats. 
For promnt service phone Adams 2232. 
VETERAN’S VENETIAN BcIND SERVICE, i 
3423 M st. n.w. —22 
WASHING MACHINE REPAIRING, trained 
mechanics. Only standard parts used. 
Call CO 1483. 24* 
MeCRAY offers complete home service, 
papering, painting, carpentry, brickwork, 
etc: high-class colored mechanics. Call, 
AD 0450. 25* 
ARISTO DECORATING CO. — Painting, 
papering, plastering, floor finishing: qual- 
ity work: free estimates: prices most rea- 
sonable terms arra^g^d. RF. 0920. 27* 
ALL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES expertly 
repaired. Prompt pickup and delivery. 
WLrk guaranteed. Call JOLLES BROTH- 
ERS. TA. 8979.—28 

HOMF IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES 
ASPHALT AND CONCRETE construction 
of driveways our specialty. A L. HARPER 
CONSTRTICTION CO. SH. 6760 
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS, country roads and 
packing areas- estimates free. PRIVATE 
ROADS PAVING CONTRACTOR. GL. 5949. 

30* 
BRICKWORK, small or large Jobs, white 
mechanics. WA. .1023. —23 
CEMENT WORK, stone walls, flagstone 
porches and walks, chimneys, fireplaces. 
P. MARCOCCIO. Route 4, Horners lane. 
Rockville, Md. Phene Rockville 706. —20 
CONSTRUCTING driveways and walkways 
and repairing with asphalt or concrete our 
specialty. COMMUNITY PAVING CO., SL. 
4143 or WO. 7726. 
FLOORS SANDED, refinished; old floors 
made new; free estimate: reasonable 
prices; 10 years’ experience. R. L. 
BROWN. CO. 4209. —27 
FLOOR SERVICE, nothing but the best; 
laying, sanding, finishing, cleaning, par- 
quet installations; Bruce finishes. FLOOR- 
ING CONTRACTORS. INC.. 1812 Wiscon- 
sin ave NO. 2215 
IRON WORK, fire escapes, railings, angles, 
beams, guards. burglary protection, gates, 
fences, garages: easy terms, free estimates. 
DUPONT IRON WORKS. NA. 3768. —22 
KITCHENS—Very latest "Kitchen Made” 
Cabinets. All types of sinks including stain- 
less steel. We can streamline your kitchen 
with latest improvements. MODERN 
HOME CO.. 1216 Conn. ave. n.w. —23 
PAINTING, interior and exterior; paper- 
ing. floor sanding, roof wc.-k. general re- 
pairs; terms arranged. Day. phone FR. 
8352; eves.. TR. 1810. ask for Mr. Willis. 
METROPOIITAN CONTRACTING CO. 
PAINTING. DECORATING, papering, floor 
reflnishing, roof repairs, waterproofing; 
work guar : white mechanics: references; 
estab. 1025. GILBERT it HAMILTON, 
AD 5120. 
PAINTING. PAPERING, olastering: 15 yrs 
service in Washington: free estimates. 
ARTCRAFT DECORATORS. MI. 8681. -V22 
PAINTIN'*, interior and exterior; calk- 
'ng and ioofs; free est.: be^t materials. 
HENKEL & BROW'N. TR. 5596. 29* 
PLUMBING AND HEATING: new bath- 
rooms; repairs: hot water heaters 
"McKENNEY." TR. 7033. 24* 
REMODEL, modernize your home now: 
terms: free est-mate NATIONAL INSTAL- 
IATION CO 8502 Wis ave WI 1800 
REMODELING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
carpentry, roofing, insulating, wiring, 
brick-tex siding, plastering, cement work, 
etc. ARTHUR AUGUST in CO.. AT. 0638. 

—23 

HOME IMP. COMPANIES (Cont.) 
RETAINING WALLS—We rebuild walls ol 
stones, concrete or block, so they stay put. 
If your wall leans out of plumb let us 
jack it back Into place and save you 
money. Call SH. 0022. —22 
ROCKS AND FLAGSTONE—Are you build- 
ing a waik. outdoor fireplace, wall, rock 
garden, foundation? Wholesale and retail, 
call us for fine rock, EM. 8764. —25 
ROOFING. LEAKS. SLATE, composition, 
brick waterproofing, guttering, spouting; 
work guaranteed. CLIFTON. GE. .'1461. 

20* 
ROOF REPAIRS, renewed painted: gutters, 
spouts; free estimates: 50 years’ reliable 
serv. GICHNER ROOFING CO.. NA. 4370 
ROOF REPAIRING, gutter spouting, and 
roof Dainting: free estimates. PAYNE’S 
ROOFING CO.. MI. 3120. 17* 
SCREENS—Yes. we have copper, bronze, 
aluminum, stainless steel, and galvanized 
wire; all prewar; while pine material for 
screens; we also specialize in remodeling 
and repairs: all mechanics IS year* ex- 
perience. Greenbelt 0206. and Green- 
belt 2328. —24 
SC KEEN TOUR PORCH while I have ma- 
terlals: repairing and remodeling in the 
fall Phone SL 3042 eves, except Friday 
and Saturday. W D TAYLOR, Contractor 
STONEWORK — Any type stone walls. 
Uasstr.ne walks, concrete finishing: rea- 
-onab’e prices: estimates gladly furnished: 
employ only stonemasons with long ex- 
perience. TA. 1112 22* 
iN V AND OAsH. call PATTERSON- 
CAULFIELD CORP for Johns Mtnvllle 
roofing and siding, also storm windows 
3340 M st. n.w zone 7 HO 4120 
WE HAVE ON HAND for immediate in- 
itallstfion: Bathroom fixtures, shower 
stalls, kitchen sinks and automatic gas 
water heater; cash or terms. J. SHAPIRO. 
re-, plumb—. OE. 4«*3 30* 
OLD DOMINION CONTRACTING CO.. GL. 
0211—Call us for roofing, siding, painting, 
cutters, insulation, remodeling. Terms. 
Soliciting Virginia work exclusively. 5* 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 
BUSINESS FOR SALE" We are set UP 
to aid vou in profitably disposing of you? 
business whatever it may be. We have 
cash customers ready to buy Call Mr 
Ceppos. DU 2063 R. A HUMPHRIES 
80S N CaDi*"’ M Realtor. NA 0730 
DE LUXE GUEST HOUSE, suitable for club 
or embassy. A truly lovely mansion, loc. 
close to Dupont Circle. The quality of 
construction in this gracious corner 3- 
story and brick structure embody such 
workmanship as hand-milled woodwork 
This home was built by a prominent Wash- 
ingtonian at a reported cost of $135,000 
and comprises 32 rooms and 12 baths 
First fl contains lovely lge. liv rm with 
open flrepl. beautifully appointed din. rm. 
with seating capacity for 40 guests, two 
guest rooms and 2 baths, manager's office 
and bedrm.. reception room and well- 
equipped kitchen. Second fl. contains 7 
guest rooms and 4 baths. Third fl. con- 
tains lo guest rms. and 4 baths. A lovely 
finished basement with 8 guest rms. and 2 
baths. Ore room has a massive flrepl : 
excellent oil furnance. Each rm is fur- 
nished in genuine good taste with auality 
furniture vou would have in your own 
home. Two rms have running water; an 
adequate supply of fine linens nnd bed- 
ding (each bed has 2 wool blankets>. silver, 
chinn. glassware and kitchen equip. The 
charm and atmosphere of this ultra lovely 
Home reflects the dignity that makes it 
one of the outstanding guest homes In 
Wash. A place that can be favorably com- 
pared with the finest hotels. An addi- 
tional feature for the convenience of guests 
is a switchboard with phone in every room. 
A choice piece of real estate plus a very 
substantial income makes this one of the 
most attractive buys we have offered in 
many months. Shown by appoint only. Further details may be secured from Mr. 
West. HEANEY & CO., 2652 Conn, ave. 
HO. 566r>. —22 
SMALL RESTAURANT in good downtown 
location, low rent; dining room and kitch- 
en fully equipped with modern fixtures: 
price. $12,000; terms if desired. Box 
309-L. Star. _"0 
FOR RENT—Unusual restaurant, suburbs 
£.f, D C.. located next to Olney Theater In 
Olney, Mo. Partly furnished. 1 dinine 
room, seating capacity 300: 3 other din- 

I in* rooms magnificently done. Very large 
kitchen, well equipped. Modern toilet 
rooms adjacent dining room. Also 8 rooms. 
r> baths Plenty of parking facilities. Will 
rent only to some one suitable to run high- 

I class eating place. A wonderful oppor- 
i VlllO' ,1?r_lhf> right nartv. HARRY LUS- 
TINE. 1427 E-e st. r.w., NA ‘-844. —23 
ROAD SIDE RESTAUBANT, with ABC li- 
cense on or off: located on busy highway. Now doing $1,500 minm. per week and 

an be greatly increased. Low rental. Juke box pays for it. If you are a livewlre, 
vou can step right in and make big money. 
Price. $10,000. Ask for listing No. 23. 
AL BAKER & SON, 024 King st., Alexan- 
dria. Va. ALex. 0644. TE. 7343. —22 
POSTAGE STAMP machine business for 
sale, all new. sanitary folder type; owner 
leaving town, will sell reasonably. Call 
Taylor 3042 after 6 p.m Sunday any time. 

23* 
DO YOU want to sell? We have buyers 
with cash. List with us. free appraisals: 
no obligation; no charge unless sold. Call 
EX. 2555. Evening and Sunday. SL. 3838 
and SL 3808. YOUNG * PASTOR. 1120 
Vermont n.w 
WATCHMAKER—Be your own boss with- 
out investments: repair and earn large 
selling commission, too: old-established 
jewelry firm. Box 418-D. Star. —22 
GROCERY STORES—See our nice selec- 
tion of stores showing cood income: all 
sections of city: if interested call HARRY 
SHENK. Broker, until 9 p.m. RA. 2200. 

GROCERY STORE, nice corner: colored 
trade, over $1,000 weekly: rent, $65: 
Jfk.iOfk iock, stock and barrel. ALVIN 
REALTY CO.. EX 5840. —22 
RADIO SALES, REPAIRS and refrigera- 
tion service—Best n.w. location. 3-yr. 

i 'ease. Rent, $75 mo $2,300 takes every- 
: thing. Call MR. LEINSON. TA. 0773 till 

f> p.m. 22 
I LONG LEASE with option: good rentfap- 
iprox. 900 sq. ft., vicinity 18th and Co- 
lumbia rd.; now operating as dry-cleaning 
and laundry store: $2,500, includes fix- 
tures. Box 417-K. Star. 23* 
GROCERY STORE doing $1,000 week; 

i this store can be improved, reasonably priced. ALV.N REALTY CO., 1420 New 
York ave. n.w. EX. 6840. 26 

; GROCERY STORE doing *1,500 week. apt. 
with store; same owner has been in this 

I 3,ears- ALVIN REALTY CO.. 
1420 New York ave. n.w. EX. 5840. —26 
SELF-SERVICE GROCERY STORE doing 

I *Dt with store. ALVIN 
REALTY CO.. 1420 New York ave. n.w. EX. 5840. 26 

ITAKOMA PARK. MD.—Most attractive 
beauty parlor, fully equipped, in best loca- 
tion. 1st floor. For further details to 
l^pect to purchase, call WORTHINGTON 
REALTY ,218-A Wis ave. WI 7800. 
SL^S™.1!"*0 9 D'm' 11 no *nswer- 

2 GROCERY STORES for sale: good'lo- 
cations. For information, call LI. 8827. 

BIG MONEY MAKER—Large general store, including all merchandise and fixtures; 
small town. 25 miles n.w. of Washington: 
-ood chance foi someone: owner leaving $6 000 needed RE. 0493. EM. 0303. —24 
KENSINGTON—2-apt. house, zoned for business. For further information rail 
Pleasant 0357. 24 
WATCHMAKER—Real opportunity to'run 
own business in welMocated store; no 
overhead or cash necessary Call Dl 
2,772 for details 0f good proposition. 23* 
GROCERY, beer and wine license, frozen 
foods; well stocked; 5-year lease; good n w 
location. $12,000. Terms. TA. 4720._23 
W ATCHMAKER—Go in business for your- 
self; nice space for good watchmaker: 
what you make is yours to keep; if you 
can sell watches, you can make extra 
money. One of the oldest jewelry stores 
in town. Box 446-L, Star. —27 
PRESSING AND TAILOR SHOP, with liv- 
ing quarters and good n e. location, 1st 
commercial. COX & CO., RE. 1633. —22 
ESTABLISHED RADIO and elec. appl. store, busy sub. location. Franchises 
nationally advertised radios, washers and 
vacuums. Complete phono, record dept Lease, quick sale. Call WA. 2521. —23 
PINBALL MACHINE ROUTE; new ma- 
chines. Income app. $7,000 year. Price, $6,200. No triflers; terms. Box 359-M, 
Star. 23* 
ROOMING HOUSE BUSINESS, nr Dupont 
Circle: 3-yr. lease; Inc. $380 mo.: 14 rms : 
ouick possession. MR. GAY, CO. 6224: NA. 3339. 25* 
ON U. S. t, TOURIST COURT, Including 16 
furn. rms.. liv. quarters separate: parts 
and accessories store: gas and oil station: 
new 8-rm house: 1945 gross Income ap- 
proximately $50,000; excellent location for 
auto dealer in addition to present business: 
price. $75,000: $25,000 cash and terms. 
For fomplete details call JOHN HILL CAR- TER. Jr. & SON. 103'4 No. Alfred st.. 
Alexandria, Va. TE. 8741, ALex. 6166. 

_23 
DELICATESSEN—Owner wants to leave 
town; this is a money-makine store. For 
particulars, call EX. 5840, ALVIN REALTY 
CO. —26 
grocery STORE, in the n.w. section, 
doing approximately $1,500 weekly; apart- 
ment with .store. This business can be 
bought reasonably. ALVIN REALTY CO., 
EX. 5840. — _"5 
BAR-RESTAllRANT; does $500 dally; lo- 
cated ’ll the most central downtown sec- 
tion; does excellent bar birsiness; very at- 
tractive. tully equipped, air-cond. store: 
closed Sun., open very short hours; can 
double business under aggressive manage- 
ment: liquor license and lease Issued to 
corporation thus facilitating Immediate 
possession. Inquire for details. NICHOLAS 
GASTON CO.. 501 Woodward Bldg DI. 
7785-7084. •>•)• 
RADIO AND APPLIANCE STORE, com- pletely stocked and furnished; $2,000; 

lea!ie included. TA. 7300. v —28 PARTY WiTII «; 0,000 to Join me equally 
in the purchase of an established business. 
Operating since 1838. Building experi- 
ence desired. Apply Box 241-L, Star. 
WANTED TO PURCHASE, several Tstab- lished beauty parlors located on or above 
the 1st floor; any good location considered. 
Financially responsible out-of-town com- 
pany interested. Information confidential. Interview for appointment. Box 230-K, Star. —23 
GUESTHOUSE, 12 rms., 2 baths, oil heat; 
room for 3 more rooms; large lot. 3-car 
garage: excellent location near the Capi- tol; showing good income. For sale, in- 

Viovetly^ at a bargain: about $8,000 cash handles. For inspection and 
detaUs^call J. B. MALLOS, EX. 5218: eves., 

FOR SALE—Gas station, restaurant, "cot- 
tage and 2 acres ground; good business, 
can be doubled; situated on U. S. Route 50; has to be seen to be appreciated. If in- terested. write Box 313-M, Star. • 

ARLINGTON-—Rooming house of 25 rooms 
and 4 baths: new-home condition: oil and coal hot-water heat; *4-acre land- scaped lot on Lee hwy. and 20th rd.- 10c bus zone. A little fortune can tie made here quick. Will trade for small house near Clarendon. $24,600 Cash *5,000; balance, $200 per" month. CH’ *440. OOim-TTfl’O n»« T ■SnrXztU-. PREVETTES REAL ESTATE OP- OX. 1910, 1107 North Irving st. TOURIST COTTAGES and restaurant, with 

an excellent return, located on U. S. No. 1 (Wash Richmond highway, is offered for quick 
saJ® SllG.ftOO. Will consider offer with substantial cash payment, balance terms. A. RAY WALLER, Lorton, Va. Telephone Lorton 12-F-4. *g* 
RESTAURANT, excellent location, cheap rent, surrounded by Govt, bldgs.: price, $10,000; terms. Box 403-M. Star. 24- BUSINESS PARTNER WANTED to as- 
sume active management of music and ra- 
dio repair co.: mus. be expert radio re- 
pairman; no investment required. Call Adams 0398. 8 to 10 p.m. 24- DRY CLEANING end laundry business, In 
very good section, for white or colored; 
Price. $850 cash: rent. $20 mo.: must sell 
because of bad health. 1322 28th st. n.w., MIKE NALOS- 23* 
WILL SELL all or part Interest in the 
yacht Saramia. now used for living quar- 
ters: income, $350 monthly. Bee OWNER 
on board at 1050 Maine ave„ or phone 
ME.J5352._ —23 
TIRE RECAPPING and auto repair shop; 
long lease. Inquire 1112 8th at. n.w. 25* 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES (Cont.). 
DRY CLEANING AND LAUNDRY agency. 
Modern store opp. n.w. shopping center. 
Gross over $300 wk. Ideal for couple. 
Exp. preferred. Price. $2,850. Cali 
GIBSON. EX. 5014. GE. OHIO. 24* 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Are you looking 
for a piece of land forf a gas station? Lot 
size for gas station on No. I highway. 
Reasonable. Axminister 4lf'.’0. —-24 
AGGRESSIVE, steady young man. recently 
discharged, desires an opportunity to raise 
himself above the $5,000 position he now 
occupies: 13 years' experience retail- 
wholesale trade: capable of directing many 
men and well-prepared to meet public, 
thorough knowledge D. C.: will consider 
partnership or part Interest. Replies con- 
fidential. Box 307-M. Star. 23 * 
DRUGSTORE FIXTURES, including H-ft. 
fountain, for quick sale; accept best oiler. 
PORTNER PHARMACY, 15th and You 
n.w. 23* 
GROCERY — Guarantees $800 weekly: 
prlcr, $8,500, including large stock and 
rood fixtures: excellent 5-room and bath 
apt ; reasonable rent: no agent. AT. 5104. 

—23 
LARGE GROCERY STORE, fully eauinped, 
large stock; new Mussleman 10 foot ice 
box: large storage room, stock Includes 
hardware, fishing supplies, feed, marine 
equipment and general merchandise: ap- 
proximately 0,500 sq. feet floor space: gas 
pumps and oil: doing-good business with 
better prospects ahead: selling due poor 
health; located on l'/4 acre ground, on the 
Denle and Churchtown road. 3\ mile from 
Deale, Md. Can be inspected 7 a m. to 
!> p.m. dally. C. E. SHAFFER, owner. 
Phone West River 238-F-21. No brokers. 

23* 
RESTAURANT, for sale; doing good busi- 
ness: located in Laurel: $4,500. Business 
location on Washington blvd.. near Laurel; 
building now paying $120 monthly rental: 
$10,000. Ten-bed-room tourist home: 
beautiful grounds, substantial buildings: 
loii per cent occuoied; $28,500. J. H. 
FETTY. Laurel 162. —24 
FOR SALE—Auto repair shop, fully equip- 
ped general repairing body, fender paint- 
ing. Rear 212 C st. s.e. 24* 
-DRESSING AND TAILOR SHOP, with liv- 
ing quarters and good n.e. location, 1st 
commercial. COX & CO., RE. 1633. 
GUESTHOUSE. 17(0 block N st. n.w.—25 
room brick apt. house, fully furnished, 
renting for over $700 per mo.: good prop- 
osition. small cash payment. COX & CO.. 
DI. 4254. 
LUNCHEONETTE, soda fountain, news- 
stand, steam table and sandwich board. 
Good location and business opportunity. 
Forced to sell. 8-10 eves., 1604 C st. n.e. 

—23 
LUNCHEONETTE CONCESSION, capable 
yield $20,000 per vear. to 2 highly expe- 
ricnced food and countermen: store sit- 
uated on one of best downtown busy cor- 

I nrrs, now doing more than $16,000 month- 
! ly: applicants must have total of $7,000 
I security. Please state full particulars. Box 
| 370-L. Star. —23 

PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO—$1,000 will 
1 buy an established business where man 
j must vacate due to outside Interests. For 
1 Information call MR. HARRY SHENK, 
Broker RA. 2200 until 0 nm —24 
GROCERY STORE—Only $3,800 for a nice 
..tore In good Southwest location; rent in- 
cluding living quarters only $75 per 
month on lease: can be purchased with 
small amount of cash. Call HARRY 
SHENK, Broker, until (I p m RA 2"<10 

—"8 
YOUR OPPORTUNITY — A beauty parlor 
business which has listings 6 wks. In ad- 
vance: fully equipped: price. *‘.1,750 cash. 
FREEMAN & SHERBURNE, Vienna .'10. 

—”4 
EXCELLENT DRY CLEANING agency store 
for sale, one of Washington's famous 
d'~ cleaning chain organizations: fine lo- 
cation; very good opportunity, good earn- 
ing power: 5-year lease: reasonable rent. 
Phone after 4 p.m., OR. 0290 for Informa- 
tion. —23 
GREAT NORTHERN REAL ESTATE—Hy- 
attsville: 1-story brick building, presently 
occupied by 3 stores. For further informa- 
tion call V.T 9000. —24 
GREAT NORTHERN REAL ESTATE—Ee- 
thesda: gas station, new modern building 
on one of the busiest highways. Call WI. 
9000. —24 
COLORED TAVERN, class D beer and wine 
license: good spot: does excellent business 

I with small overhead. *15.000. NA. 4519 
or TA. 1000.—22 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
ACCESSORIES for your camera, darkroom 
or movie outfit; largest selection in 
cameras projectors, enlargers, electric ex- 
posure meters, flash guns, carrying cases, 
range finders, films, color films, photo 
Papers, chemicals, photo books and 500 

| more items We buy and trade BREN- 
NER PHOTO CO. 933 Pa. ave. n.W. (oop 
Dept of Justice). RE. 2434 
ACCORDION. Italian. 120-bass, perfect, 

I like new; sacrifice. After 0 p.m., AT. 5578. 

1 ACCORD1ANS—New 120 basses: also fine 
! reconditioned aceordlans. MERVIN CONN 
MUSIC CO.. 3002 14th st. n.w., 4 to 9 
P.m. —28 
AIR CONDITIONER. York electric refrig- 
eration type; fits In window frame; *110. 
Tempi0 4327. 23* 
AIR CONDITION UNITS; 3, V4. a„d a; 
h.p. 1050 30th st n.w NO. 8993. —23 
AIR COMPRESSOR. Chicago Pneumatic 
105 cu. ft.. 4 pneumatic tires, complete 

! wnh starting equipment: new. Immediate 
delivery from Richmond Richmond 51781 
THE BEMISS EQUIPMENT CORP 2219 

I Chamberlayne ave,. Richmond 22. Va 
—23 

AIR CONDITIONER. York, console. 
horsepower, no water connection, avail- 
able immediately: $300. OR. 0499 —23 
AIR CONDITIONERS—Several sizes: can 

I be seen from 9 to 11 a m. only. 4718 
I Bethesda ave.. Bcthesda, Md. —23 
j ANSLEY port. elec, phonog elec, range, 
misc. baby furniture, small lawn mower, 
walnut b.r. set. innerspring. small glider. 
round d r. table, several odd chairs. Incl. 
upholstered: chests, tables UN. 2293, 
Saturday. 3 to fi: Sunday. 10 to 4. —23 
ANTIQUES — Early Amrlcan furniture, 
comer cupboards, drop-lea Itables, chairs, 
wooden benches, love seats, clocks, wooden 
Indians, glass and china, many articles 
not mentioned. ELI ALPER, between Rock- 
ville. Md.. and Gaithersburg, Route 240. 
Telephone 214. Rockville. —23 
ANTIQUES—Mahogany bureau desk. Em- 
pire, $80: bird’s-eye maple sideboard. 
$80. Call CH. 0333. 
ANTIQUES—Entire stock of turn, and 
glass; prices drastically reduced: vacating; 
open eves, until 9. Sundays 1 to 5 n.m. -- 

-SIr LATCH STRING ANTIQUE SHOP, 1436 
Wis. ave. n.w. —24 
ANTIQUE Irish glass, china, silver, chairs, 
also drop-leaf maple dining table. 3216 
O st n.w. No dealers. 23* 
APARTMENT WINDOW FANS In a limited 
quantity available: *39.50 NA 4179 
AQUARIUMS—Supplies, air numps. plants, 
tropical fish, small ratfish, 39c each 
AQUARIUM SUPPLY CO- 3827 Ga. ave. 
ARMY OFFICER’S UNIFORMS, summer 
ana winter, size 40. Lady s tan shoes. 
fl'A B OR. 4004. 23* 
ATTIC FANS. 22 to 60 in completely In- 
stalled: Immediate delivery: 50 years' re- 
liable service OICHNER. NA 4.170 
AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEATERS avail- 
able tor Immediate installation. Ail sizes. 
Guaranteed 5 years unconditionally. Call 
MARK POWELL, Chestnut 1163, licensed 
"lumber and gasfltter. serving Arlington. 
Alexandria and Falls Church, Va * 

BABY CARRIAGE. Whitney, folding, with 
hair mattress: good condition. Also door 
swine. Phone RH. Alls. 22* 
BABY CARRIAGES. Kroll. Biltrlte. others: 
summer strollers (folding). NATL. SPORT 
SHOP. 246] 18th. nr. Col rd.s —23 
BABY CARRIAGE. "Whitney'' turnwheels, 
new, $80; never used; sell, $60. Cali Sun- 
day. Woodley 3180. 23‘ 
BAR. beautiful Brunswick-Balke-Collender 
front e.nd 24-ft. walnut back bar; has 3 
illuminated mirrors, glass shelves, sliding 
glass doors. 2 locked cabinets: excellent 
condition. See bar and owners at 501 
12th st. n.w. 23* 
BATHTUB, legless type, faucets. $15; also 
fur jacket, silver fox. SH. 8502. • 

BEAUTY EQUIPMENT for sale—3 com- 
plete booth units with panels. 2 flat-top 
appointment desks, tables, dresserettes and 
chairs. Oliver 7048. 
BED. Hollywood, excellent condition, $35: 
maple chest. 5 drawers. $25; RCA com- 
bination radio phonograph, large table 
model, $25. Call CH. 0051. —22 
BEDS, single and double, $27.50 to $(fl. 
1300 Massachusetts ave. n.w. Call ME. 
3615. 22* 
BED. iron, holding, and mattress, almost 
new. $10. Tel. Metropolitan 0829. * 

BEDS, children s. made to order; tables, 
chairs, etc.: also chaise longue, liv. rm 
suite, radios, etc. AD. 2293. 23* 
BED, dble.. fawn color: covered spring and 
mattress: new condition: matching spread 
and draperies: reasonable. 1019 Under- 
wood st. n.w. TA. 5900. —23 
BED, three-duarter. Inner-spring mattress, 
coil spring, prewar, excellent condition; 
dresser to match, maple octagon table, 
platform rocker. Can be seen Saturday 
and Sunday at 17 You st. n.w. DE. 4785. 
BEDS. 2 single. 1% size, coil springs, 
inner-spring mattresses. 931 Longfellow 
st. n.w. No. 304. —23 
BED, folding, with mattress, sleeps two, 
practically unused. HO. 6009. —23 
BED, Hollywood, for sale for $55: pur- 
chased first hand 2 months ago for $70. 
Inner-springs Simmons mattress. Call OR. 
2028 after 7 p.m. —23 
BED, double, metal: coil spring lnner- 
snrlng mattress; $25. Tele. GE. 4928. 718 
Madison st. n.w. 23* 
BED. walnut, waterfall; dresser, coll spring. 
100% cotton mattress, almost new, $76. 
Chrome dinette table, 2 matching chairs, 
$20; single bed. inner-spring mattress. Ice- 
box. TR. 0217. 24* 
BEDS—-Hollywood, twin; excel, condition, 
practically new, $30; dressing table and 
3-way mirror, $14: small chest drawers. 
$8: wall mirror, $8. Phone OV. 0030. • 

BEDROOM, chifTorobe, breakfast set, sofa 
bed, chest, radio, mirrors, kneehole desk, 
wardrobe, Hollywood beds. We do moving, 
storage. EDELMAN. 3303 Ga. ave. 22* 
BEDROOM FURNITURE, chairs, elec, fire- 
place, Beth Thomas mantle clock and 
candles, pictures, china and radiator. 
1050 Park ro-d n.w. 22* 
BEDROOM SUITE, 5 pieces, mahogany, 
double bed, bureau and vanity, bench and 
night table, *150. RA. 1321. —23 
BEDROOM SUITE, studio couch, love seat, 
sofa, reasonable. AT. 8880. —23 
BEDRM. SUITE, single bed, box springs 
and mattress: dresser; mirror; night table; 
like new. $125. WI. 3860. —24 
BEDROOM SUITE, genuine mahogany, 5 
pcs., twin beds; living room furniture and 
misc. household articles. SH. 7779. —23 
BEDROOM SUITE, dresser, twin beds, van- 
ity with large mirror, night table, sell 
separately; apartment not available. 2000 
Conn, ave., Ant. 410. • 

BEDROOM SUITE, inner-spring mattress, 
coil spring, dining room suite, living room 
furniture. Locvst 7454. —23 
BEDROOM SUITE, 11 .- limed oak, full-slxe 
bed, inner-spring mattress, Yoil springs. chest of drawers, vanity dresser and bench. 
Krell piano, spinet sise, mahogany finish; 
New Home sewing machine, used two 
months. 109 Beyer rd. s.w., take Bellevue 
bus to first gate. 22* 
BICYCLES, new and rebuilt, balloon and 
lightweight; trade-ins accepted. NATL. 
SPORT SHOP, 2401 ISth st., nr. Co), rd. 

— 23 
BICYCLE, girl's. 28-!n„ $30: also single 
mattress and spring, $25; good condition; 
occasional table. $5. WA. 3391. 
BICYCLE# tandem, lightweight, excl. cond.. 
good tires, new seats and covers, wire 
basket, new pedals; $35. 3220 6th st. n„ 
Arlington. Vn. 23* 
BINOCULARS, field glasses? New and used? 
Bee BRENNER. 933 Pa. ave. n.w. 
BUILDING MATERIALS—Wreckln- mod- 
em bldgs.. 1420 to 1430 Columbia rd. 
n.w. Some material for sale. Hrs., 8 to 4. 
Complete beating plants, plumbing, door 
trim, mantles, h.-w. gas heaters, windows 
and frs.. fire escapes, slate roofing, stone, 
gas stoves. ,00-ft. iron fence,' laundry 

electric fixtures. ARROW. tubs, mirrors. 
1100 3. Capitol st LI. 2802. 24* 
BUREAUS (3), 2 dining room tables, some 
books, picture frames. 3554 lith st. n.w. 

23* 
BUTCHER DSFLAY CASE, double duty. 8 
ft. Iona, with compressor, like new. NA. 
6870 or CH. 4079. —23 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE (Conh). 
-- uucalN MAID, and links— 

Wall sink and base cabinets: also a lew 
famous steel and linoleum sinks: slightly 
damaged- % oil. DOUGLAS ii EE IDLER, 
901 Oirard st, n.e. HO. 65-73. —24 
CAMERAS, emaraers. orojectors; complete 
line of amateur and professional equip- 
ment FORD PHOTO SUPPLY 809 7th 
it nw 
CAMERAS available now: all makes; movie 
cameras, prolectors. Kodaks, etc.: all 
brand-new. BOBBIN’S CAMERA SHOP. 
539 14th st. n.w 
CAMERAS—We are paving top prices for 
German cameras and’lenses. SOMMERS 
CAMERA EXCHANGE, 1410 N. Y. ave. n.w 
CAMERAS. Western exposure meters, new 
model, In stock and for sale, S29.67. SOM- 
MERS CAMERA EXCHANGE. 1410 New 
York eve. _23 
CAMERA FANS—Speed Graphics available 

essential users. SOM- 
MERS CAMERA EXCHANGE. 1410 New York ave. n.w. 
CAMERA—New Jap aerial, similar to P S, 
comp!, with case, filters and 20 and 40 
c m. lenses; takes 7" film. 621 A st. n.e., 
MF. 5827. 03* 
CAMERA USERS—Wanted to buy or trade, 
a good, new or used camera, movie camera, 
projector, enlarger or photo accessories; all 
fully guaranteed. See BRENNER, 933 Pa. 
ave. n.w. (opposite Dept, of Justice) 
Largest stock 
CAMERA FANS! Your headquarters for all 
equipment and supplies is located 933 Pa. 
ave. n.w, (opposite Dept, of Justice). 
BRENNER PHOTO CO. 
CAMERaS, photographic supplies, movie 
equip.: large selection, fully guaranteed; trade-ins. BRENNER 933 Pa. ave. n.w 
lopn Hept. of Justice) RE. 2434. 
CAMERA CASES tor all cameras, meters, 
protectors. BRENNER. 933 Pa. ave. n.w 
CAMERA—35-mm. Leica (type), f-3.5; bUlt-in range finder, tripod; case like 
new: $150. Call RA. 7825. 23* 
CAMERA—Automatic Rollleftex < tyne *, 1-3 5 Promar lens, S150. Call RA. 7825, 
48(18 ]6th st. n.w. 23* 
CASTLE FILMS, new and used, for your 
home projector. All movie equipment bought and sold. BRENNER. 933 Pa. ave. 

CHAIRS, trunk, daybed, wicker set. etc. Lincoln 638(1. one 

chest, beautiful white oak. natural'fln- ish, 4 drawers with locks, matching 33x36 
Pj.Ateglass mirror; *50. Side entrance, 1810 Wilson blvd., Arlington. OX. 0532. 

23* CHILD’S WORKBENCH, wading poolT out- 
door chairs. 36 ft. of wire lawn fence. 3 
metal window guards, kitchen table, rea- sonable. Call RA. 5070. 
CHINESE carved Ivory, silk embroidered 
panels and pictures, camphorwood chest, 
lady s mandarin coat, porcelain, including collectors’ item. Can be seen Saturday 
and Sunday, noon to 9 p.m.. Apt. B-l, 
^883 South Abingdon st., Pairlington. ArHnpton, Va. 23* 
CLOTHES, too small for returned^ vet., 
sizes 36-37, excellent prewar materials— 
Tailor-made tuxedo and topcoat, white dinner Jacket, white linen suit, oxford 
gray suit, cordovan riding boots, size 8Va 
back-white, brown-white oxfords. EM. 
7304. 23* 
CLOTHING—New tweed suit, size 37; new 
gray-black overcoat, size 38; reasonable. 
RA. 4354. • 

CLOTHING—Dress suit, cut-away and ac- 
cessories: all practically new. size 42. Call 
MI. 8480. 23* 
COAL AND WOOD RANGER, new and 
used large stock ACME FURNITURE & 
STOVE CO.. 1015% 7th st n.w.. NA 8952 
COIL SPRING HOLLYWOOD BED, coll 
spring, three all-felt mattresses, excellent 
condition. After 4:30 p.m., Aot. C. 
4709 Hudson ave. s.e., Sultland Manor 

23* 
COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY FANS! All eauip- 
2?£S,t.,JLn,? supplies sold by BRENNER’S EXPERT;'. 933 Pa. ave. n.w. 
COMBINE, McCormlck-Deering model 62: like new: also Dlsston 5-ft. chain saw. 11 
hjp. Ph. 223. Herndon, Va. 23* 
COMPLETE CHEVROLET MOTOR, 1938- 
Jl : Will rebuild to suit. HINES & HARRIS 
GARAGE, rear 433 12th ,t. 6.e„ EX. 7740. i 
CRIB, prewar, standard size, iron, walnut- 
painted. dropside: good condition; with 
inner-spring mattress; like new; S12. 
216 Gallatin n.w. RA. 5864. —23 
E£5KER°3!l EQUIPMENT? See BREN- NER. 933 Pa. ave. n.w. (opposite Dem. of 
DAYBED. mahogany rails, box spring and 
waurcss: other pieces. Call DE. 6052 after 6:30 p.m. • 

DESKS. Chairs tables, used, excellent con- 
wUSd- wal fin3 limited numbers. COM- MERCIAL OFFICE FURN CO.. 915 E st. n.w. ME 4661 
DESK, 1 swivel chair. 1 typewriter desk, 3 armchairs. Call only between 9 a.m 
and 5 p.m., OO. 3K51. _03 DESK, solid rock maple: maple lamp table, high chair, nursery chair. CH 
oikt.’I. —26 

1 tx*;ul\yt' ifenoarapher; walnut. I oak choirs; tables, flic cabinets, large as-i 
sortnjent MANHATTAN OFFICE EQUIP- 
MENT CO.. 639 New York ave. n.w. 

SLOPING Aims, printing, enlarging?; See BRENNER S EXPERTS. 933 Pa. are. I 
DIAMONDS—Man's solitaire. *i ct„ $125' ady s. *4 ct., $150; man s. lVa cts., $260-1 lady s nice. 1 ’« cts., $395; lady's, 1 V, cts.. I 
American cut, $550; lady's plat.. I*-, cts. $600: man’s. 2V4 cts.. $756;'diamonds*ap- 

»!>d bought._ LIVINGSTON & CO., 
n.w "ME. 344IL — 

DIAMOND RING. 3.65 carats, man's oer- 
dlamond r,ne’ Masonic. RA. 9256. 

!hol 1st st. n w. • 
DINETTE SET. solid maple, $50; maple lamp table. $12; Navaho rug. 6.7x5.4, $45; 
garden chairs. 2 Adir. brick red. new 
cushions. $10: wool blankets; all excl 
cord.: pvt, party. SH 5298. 23* DINING RM. SUITE, 10-pc„ large. $125 
GL. 7471. _ 

DINING ROOM SL'ITE, Cushman nmple. like new, a real buy. D. W CORBETT. 
Apt. '104. 809 S. Pitt st.. Alex.. Va. 23* DRESSES. 18-20: coats. 16 to 18; men's suits, sires 36 and 38 WO. 7975. 
DRESSES—Black and white short dinner dresses; value $125; sell $35; also beautiful 3-Piece velvet suit, $35; size 18; all new: 

Wirfect condition: private. MI. 2550. 22» 
RILL PRESS; band saw. 12"; circular 

with motors like new. 
MI.J448.__ _23 DRILL PRESS. Walker-Turner, ’A" 
heavy duty. Va-hp. motor. 4 speeds; c™:* •, >, f. Mtuwjj. T apccua; all 
£iPSs. attachments. HINES & HARRIS 
OARAGE, rear 433 12th st. a.e., EX. 7740. 
DRCGSTORE FIXTURES, includingi^ft. 
fountain, for quick sale. Accept best oiler 
PORTNER PHARMACY, 15th and You 
sts. n.w. 23* 
DRUMS. Leedy: outfit complete: very near 
new: price reasonable. Call anytime TA. 7945. _oo 
ELECTRIC FAN. pedestal. 4 blades, d. e. 
current. CAROLINA FLORIST. 702 11th 
st. n.w. ofi* 
ELECTRIC FANS, from closed Md. sani- 
tarlum: 2 floor-type circulators: 3 wall- 
type 16 oscillators: 2 refrigerators, 7 It 
and 4ft. Hillside 0800-W. 22* ELECTRIC GUITAR, 5-tube amplifier, bar- 
gain at $150; all-metal Spanish guitar, ade-ptable for Hawaiian. $75; piano, fair, $50. Phone Union 2515. 23* 
ELECTRIC KELVINATOR—4203 Jenifer 
st. n.w. _»>•« 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR—Must sell: Leonard. 6-ft., now working; paid $136 
11 months ago. offer MI. 3724. —23 
ELECTRIC TRAINS—Lionel, excellent 
condition. WI. 0987. —22 
ENGINEER'S telescoping Phila. Stadia rod 
$5: nlane table, tripod and slit alidade. $4: 
T squares ^ list. Jackson 1720. 1125 
S. 16th st.. Arl Va. 23* 
ENLARGERS for photofans and photog- 
raphers? See BRENNER. 933 Pa. ave. n.w 

14 $12° CHLE7243PeaCh net> D*W, *‘W 

EXHAUST FAN. 30-ibch. LOUIS BEAUTY 
SALON, 922 17th st. n.w —22 
FANS, electric, new; limited quantity for 
immediate delivery. MT. PLEASANT AP- 
PLIANCE CO AD. 6623. —22 
PANS, electric, cleaned, greased and re- 
paired: bought, sold and exchanged when 
available. “It will pay you to have your 
fans checked now.” Call RE 1027. 
SUPERIOR LOCK Si ELECTRIC CO.. 1*10 
L st. n.w. 28 
FANS, 24-inch, pedestal, a.e., for stores, 
offices: also 16-inch fan, d.c. Sun, CO 

weekdays. DI. 7372. 1112 14th n.wi FANS, electric, of all kinds, new; imme- 
diate delivery. Also electric water coolers. 
Write Box 202-M, Star. 23* 
FANS, a.e., all chrome: house, office and 
store fans. ABENDS. 2509 Pa. ave. n w 
DU. 4747. Open evenings and Sundays. 
FANS—Beat the heat, install an attic 
ventilating fan and have a breeze at your 
fingertips: limited quantity available for 
lmmed. installation. Call for free esti- 
mate on complete Installation. DAY 
BROS., 1400 Spring rd. n.w. AD. 1182. 
FAN, large, extension stand. $86: safe, 
thick-walled. 36x36. $70. Call WA. 2200. 
4317} Hamilton at.. Hyattaville, Md. —23 
FANS, 12-inch, kitchen window, skeleton frame, ready for installation: $17.25. 
YOST ELECTRONICS, 7034 Wisconsin 
ave. _27 
FANS—Immediate delivery brend-new 1 ™.vu—aumiiuiBK UCHICiy UIM1U-I1CW 
Inch circulating fans. STANDARD TIR1 
& BATTERY CO.. 10th and H sts. n.i aim xi sis. n.e 
Open Frl. and Sat. till 9 p.m. LI. 298! 
»nd TJ, 8741. _28 
FANS7—Attic, exhaust, ventilating, al 
sizes in stock for apt., home, plant; com 
pletely installed: work_guaranteed. 51 yrs’reliabte service. GICHNER. NA. 4370 
FANS—Exhaust, pedestal, room fans. Nov 
available. KENNEDY ELECTRIC CO.. 92: Kennedy st. n w., RA. 5000. —23 
FANS, ventilating and cooling, for home; 
apts., rooms; distinctive: relax in com 
fftrf ■ immartiaia jl*i C J c* on w v vvuvav ■■ 

•VVlIIOl UIOUULUVC. 1C1HA ill UOi 
fort; immediate del.: $47.89. R. J. HEIN 
KAMP. !522 nth st. n.w., MI. 8742. 2 
FILING CABINETS# new steel, full su* vnuiivcilo, new steel, iuu bus 
pension, with and without locks; replac 
--- --OFFIC 
ucitoivii, nnu it uu WH11UUI IOCKS, 
£2HI..wood cabinets now. 8TERN urra; FURN. CO., 1160 21st st. n.w. EX. 155< 
riuun lor vnoio ana movie, also color. See BRENNER. B33 Pa. ave. n.w. (opposite Dept of Justice). 
FINE GLASSWARE, valuable china.' and antique furniture will be available in de- 
sirable pieces at very reasonable figures to collectors, as owner Is disposing of the 
same for reason of retirement. Call only 
on Saturday or Sunday, Vienna, Va. 
(corporate limit Fairfax side), CARLO 
ZEIMET. 23* 
FIRST-AID KITS, cabinets, scissors, cash 
boxes; wholesale. UNITED COTLRY HARD- 
WARE PROD., 1128 Vermont ave. Rm. 315. 
FLASHGUNS for photofans and profession- 

“RENNER, 933 Pa. ave. n.w. 
RS, Army, used. S2.50 each, 

als? See 
FOOT ~uficu. 93.ou eaco. size 33x17x13 In., sturdy, well built, made 
of white pine, excellent for storing, ship- 
ping, etc. Call DE PUE, OL. 6536. or 
come direct to plant, 8001 Conn, ave., 

Op*11 and Sunday. 

st. n. 
FUR—White 
CH. 0333. 

evening coat. 
—26 

$25. Call 
FUR—% silver fox coat, good condition. sacrifice. $100. Glebe 5642. 23* fur COATS—Hundreds of new 1947 styled garments at summer prices: $25 cash al- lowance for your worn cloth or fur coat BASKIN FURS. cor. 8th and G n.w.. A- 
P»trlng and restyling. NA. 5522. 
FURNACE, hot air. used. No, 227: will heat large7 -nximhouse; good condition; »40 FRED BEAVER, 26 G St. s.w., DI. 

oo* 
FURNISHINGS for apartment — Dinette set, couches, bedroom furniture, miscel- laneous items. CH. 1700 evenings —22 ™RN,TURE 10-Piece man-grade dining room suite, mabog commode, mahog chest and dressers, maple chest, dressers. Gov Wmthrop desk. mrhog. console tables, lamp tables and coffee tables, occas tables, stu- dio couches, sofa beds, maple dinette sets, mahog bookcases, odd sofas, wal. break- front desk Use our credit plan LIN- COLN FURNITURE CO.. 807 Pa. ave. n.w 
FURNITURE—save up so SO% on all new furniture Specials on sofa beds, studio 

new 
---r__,_ studio couches, bedroom, living room and dinette suites. See us before buying. Easy terms THE CROWN OO 827-829 7th 

FURNITURE — Complete 
at n.w 

..-„ -- household fur- 
nishings for 2-bedroom apt.: family mov- 
ing to Calif. Call Union 2150 between 8 

ana 6 lun. 22* 

MISCELLANEOUS POX SALE. 
FURNITURE—Slightly u«ed Hv. rm. and 
bedrm. suites, inner-spring studio 
couches, sofa beds, Hollywood beds, lounge chairs, chests, dressers, desks. Duncan 
Phyfc table and chairs, din. suites: at low 
prices, terms. 2022 14th n.w„ open to 8. 

-20 
FURNITURE—Complete liv. rm. furniture, 
excellent condition, moderately priced; 
also two 9x12 broadloom rugs. WI. 5572. 

FURNITURE—Chlfforobe, dresser, tilt'top 
table, double brass bed and springs; % 
iron bed, springs and mattress: draperies; 
trombone: saxophone: mlsc. items. H8O0 
Fairfax rd.. Bethesda. Md. —2:i 
FURNITURE—Bedroom suite, twin beds, bureau, chest of drawers, curtains, linens. 
Gov. Wlnthrop glass-top desk, occasional 
living room chair, easy chair, maple break- 
fast set. porch rockers, occasional tables, 
baby buggy, sofa bed. Simmons studio 
couch, boudoir chair, porcelaln-top kitchen 
table and chairs, rowing machine, small 
radio, etc. HO. 8031. 23* 
FURNITURE—21 pieces, prewar, Includ- 
ing Emerson table radio; maroon dama>k 
sola, mahogany bed and chest, $200 cash. 
Call FR. 7200, Ext. 503 North. No dealer:. 

-73 
FURNITURE—Antique corner cupboard, 
original glass. Call MI. 8480. 23* 
FURNITURE—Walnut bca, complete, ant' 
two antique chairs. Call WI. 4705 before 
Monday, (i p.m 23* FURNITURE—Living room set. walnut din- 
ing room set. electric refrigerator, twin 
beds, springs and mattresseE. bridge lamps, tables, smoking stand, summer rugs, 9x12; 
dressers: reasonable. Hillside 0078. 4815 
W st.. off Southern ave. s.e.. Boulevard 
Fu4NI~-~-ryland' -2 

TUBE, stoves, new and used: our 
lowest. I. c. FURNITURE & 

STOVE CO., 1363 H st. n.e., TR. 1032. 
FURNITURE—Prewar living room, bed- 
room, kitchenette: apt. not available: no' 

8at- morning, all day Sunday. 1348 Bryant st. n.e., Ant. 4. 23* 
FURNITURE—Maple twin-bed set, living 
room set, sec sv day bed, drop-leaf table, vacuum cleaner? kitchen set, etc.; ldeai 

cott»we: no dealers. DU. 7005. * 

njRNITOgE, slightly used, sterilized Gov. Wlnthrop kneehole desk; sofa-beds; $35; breakfast set; 3-pc. bedrm. sets, $59; 
">'fts; dressers; buffets; china: so forth; dinette tables; Hollywood beds, $15; Inner- 
spring mattresses, $15; lounge chairs. Slot down cushion sofas, $40: mlsc.; daily 7- 1009 17th st. n.w. MI. 9230; open 8unday afternoon. _03 

..-*• uc«icis—rvurc russet mahogany Duncan Phyfe dinette suite, ta- 
ble. ~ extra leaves, complete set padi. cupboard. Credenza. 4 chairs. S400. Will 
““JSHgf, >™iy. cash. EM. 2415. 22* FURNITURE in new condition, 3-piece Hey wood-Wakefield Priscilla maple living room, spring cushions, wine and blue, with coffee table, $110; 3-piece maple bedroom with coil springs and hotel mattress, chest, and dresser, $125; 5-piece maple dinette, 
refectory table. $35. Complete. $255. Chestnut 0530, 
ll.KVITURK—Bedroom 4 piece, walnut. 
K?£1Ae.5.t.,S?£d‘tl?.n’ *200- “I. 0894. 23* FURMTURE — Mahogany bedroom suite, 
dining table, living room and porch 
pieces, rugs, chairs, kitchen tables: all 
prewar, bargain. WI. 8708. 23* FURNITURE—-4-piece Kroehler bed-daven- 
£95$. suite, $175; 9x12 wool rug with pad. $100; rock maple bedroom suite, $150; 
misc RA. 2891. °3* 

PC***1, 7- Maple bedroom suite, dining room suite and misc No dealers. Inquire 209 Cromwell ter. n.e. 

FURNITURE, 6 rooms; odd pieces:'’sew- 
ing machine, radio, motor, typewriter home tools. LI. 8283. 315 15th st.y'e! 
TiF,£?lITVR?L—J Ju.nJor Jhning room. 6 chairs, table, buffet and china closet, natural oak: table seats 8 when opened: also 1 maple bedroom suite, single bed, spring ana mattress, wardrobe, bureau. 
E ^tUble and chair. Call TR. 0360. 23* 
/s\!T*ITl'BE'ir£v.ap f ?of* with matched 
cha r, one or both; excellent condition. CH 

ooi 

FUR-MTURE — Genuine maple twin“'bed- room suite, inner-spring mattresses, coil 
SiJ'r.lnc1' desk-chest, wardrobe, linens; $140, Cogswell chair, slip covers. $20; all- 
n w° a“E' axl5, ®65' 1791 Lanier ,pl. 
fL’RE—For 3-room apartment: will 
[delude 3 Porch chairs, dishes, ironlnr board and miscellaneous articles. Apt. No. yh ol Galveston pi. s.w. —22 
FURMTURE—Mahogany Credenza, $85; P-Pl'ce mahogany din. rm. suite. $305; 18th Century swinging mirror mahogany vanity and bench, $100; mahogany or walnut telephone set, one piece, $12.60; solid oak dinette set. upholstered chairs, $95: breakfast rm. set, $42.50; upholstered kit. stools, $5.75; bar stool, $7.50; clothes hampers. $5 to $<.50; maple buffet, $33: single china cabinet. $25; double, $35 3-Piece maple liv. rm. suite, wine stripe a.ww. 01 *‘“*1 auiic. wine eiripe 

«i‘P-ieC4 w?ftPJe llv* rm *uit«- blue table lamps, parchment and "—tawic IRUips, PlirCC._ 

™®n„ **'*?'*• *< to $17.60; moderi lamps. $12.60; studio couch. $85; on sofa. $100: 2-piece suite, $100: 2-piec *“««• »‘n* damask, matching blue chair 
S'*?.0- l-riy unfinished kidney dressim 
table, $,; gold framed mirrors. $10 
spring constructed love-seat, floral pat terns. $27.50; matching chaise longue 
$-10; wing chair, blue or wine. $70; wlm chair, old.rose damask. $75: single mapl bed. $1.>50: occasional chair. $25; roll 
away beds, $19.95: jpVlIowsT'curled'ehlckfri HOFFMAN UPHOLSTER. feathers. 75c ea. 
FRS. 1711 14th st. n.w. Open Thurs- days until 9 p m " t FURNITURE—-Upholstered sofa and match- ing chair. $o0 for quick sale. 2909 8 st. s.e. LU 0626. _‘*3 
FTONITURE—Twin metal beds, complete, $.15: white 4-hole enamel gas range, $45, 
ia,rse„S£?ni child’s crib and mattress, $10. Sla ohM. _03 
FURNITURE—3-pc. living room suite 
custom-made slip covers, lamps, tables reasonable 1700 R st. s.e.. Apt 2 

FURNITURE—-Living room, bedroom, dinette excellent condition, reasonable. Fri. titer 6 p.m., Sat. or Sun., AT. 1851. 
FURNITURE—Leaving city, tell prewar living, bedroom furniture; tables, desk, lamps, drapes, daybed. radio-phonograph, fans, curtain stretchers and rods, Toast- 
master. bicycle, hashing machine, work- 
bench, garden hose, man's suits, overcoat, 
sr 38; tux., sport Jacket, 34; Oxford ahlrts, 13V,; mise. items. 2818 8. Buchanan st.. 
Falriington. Va. TE. 9058. 23“ 
FURNITURE—-Metal bed, coll spring, in- 
ner-soring mattress, $50- wood bed. coil 
spring, felt mattress, $d0; cabinet Vlc- 
trola, mahogany, with 14 books for rec- 
ords, $75; painted chest of (4) drawers. 
$10: pair of end tables. $5: occasional 
chair, $5: kitchen sink with drain, $15. 
Georgia 8308. 23* 
FURNITURE—2-pc. living room set, 6-pc. 
breakfast set, desk and chair, chest, misc. 
items TE. 2260. 23* 
FURNITURE, maple, for 1-rm aot.: rea- 
sonable. Call NO. 7137 for appointment. 
No dealers. 23* 
FURNITURE—Three rooms, practically 
new: will sacrifice; no dealers. Randolph 
0338. 23* 
FURNITURE—Various pieces: reasonable: 
apply after 10 a m. Apt. 1. 3964 Nichols 
ave. s.w. 22* 
FURNITURE—Parlor set, perf. condition: 
G. E. washing machine, Eureka cleaner, 
blue French Wilton rug and pad. Frigid- 
alre. 4M, cu. ft. refrigerator. 2629 S Da- 
kota ave.. near Bladensbure rd. 23* 
FURN.—Diplomat leaving city: complete 2- 
bedrm. apt. furn.. Including 2 cribs, RCA 
radio comb, phonograph; no dealers 3741 
39th st. n.w., Apt. 207 McLean Gardens. 
GALVANIZED WIRE FENCING, 20<Wt, 
new. unused, heavy. 36-in. high, 2 match- 
ing gates, steel frames. OR. 1480. —23 
GAS RANGES, new, used, for city and 
bottle gas. ACME FURNITURE & 8TOVE 
CO 1016M, 7th st. rv.'w NA. 8952 
GAS RANGES -—Immediate delivery.. all sixes. Select a gas range from Washing- 
ton's largest assortment of nationally 
famous ranges. Tappan. Estate" Roper. 
Macic Chef. Norge. Grand. Quality. Bard- 
wick. Oriole: all OPA ceiling nrices. easy 
terms. STANDARD TIRE & BATTERY CO 
1 Oth and H sts. n.e. Open Friday and 
Saturday to 9 P.m. LI. 2983. LI. 8741. 
GAS RANGE, table-top: also "Easy" elec- 
tric mangle; both in very good condition. 
AT. 9114. 23* 
GAS RANGE, 4-burner, oventop, green 
enamel, good condition. DE. 4107. —23 
GAS RANGE, elec, cooker: 2 washtubs; 
porch swing: 6-gal. aouarium: black riding boots: Ice skates, slxe 9. Call WI. 2919. 
GAS RANGES, brand new deluxe models, 
beautifully styled, split top, covered burn- 
ers. chrome fln. lamp assembly and timer, 
lmtd. number for immed. del. WARD RADIO. 8535 Ga. ave., 8H. 6700. —23 
GENERATOR. Diesel. 15,000-kilowatt ca- 

pacit^]automatic starter. Chestnut 6655. 
GIFTS for photo or movie fans? See 
BRENNER. 933 Pa. ave. n.w. 
HAIR DRYERS for beauty shop or home 
use: all In A-1 condition; reasonable. ME. 
6081. MR. BENNETT. —22 

1“*• »lnS***t tood con- 
dition. Call RA. 3380. 23* 
HOSPITAL BED, like new. adjustable to 
any need. Call Georgia 6972. 23* 
HOT-WATER HEATERS, automatic gas fired storage type, de luxe models, 6-year 
guarantee: immediate Installation. THE 
CROSBIE CO., 2039 K St. n.w. RE. 6959. 
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS for 8 rooms, 
complete, in excellent condition. Apply 600 Addison road. Seat Pleasant, Md. 

23* 
iceboxes* new end used; large stock and 
x,»r‘et,^,„ ACME FURNITURE ft STOVE ca- 1015Vj 7th st. n.w.* NA. 8952 
•CEBOX. $10: rus. tsn chenille, and pad, 
$* 50S1GL r74°-Ud Ca'eS’ 58 Dr b*thlnette' 
ICE REFRIGERATOR, 100-lb. capacity; 
practically new; $36. 4805 Guilford pi.. 
College Park. 24* 
INSULATION BLOWING MACHINE—Com- 
plete with gasoline engine, 3 Roots blow- 
ers, feed box. hopper and hose; equipment 
in good condition. Call BILL DeLONG. Dl. 1070. _24 
KELSEY PRINTING PRESS—3x5: type and 
accessories: good condition. LI. 9416. 22* 
KEROSENE COOK STOVES, lane oil heat- 
ers. ACME PORN & STOVE CO.. 1016% 
7th n.w. NA 8958. 
KNABE UPRIGHT, medium else, fine con- 
dition. GE. 9431. 843 Madison st. n.w. 

—23 
KNIVES, scissors, cash and bond boxes. 
UNITED CUTLRY ft HARDWARE PROD.. 
1129 Vermont ave.. Rm. 315. Wholesale. ie®DBAMlRA^3COp..,,h.^-.wBr0d2“C”U? 
LATT*S TIE BAR will enchant you with neckwear from all ovar the world. Waah- 

onlT complete tie shop. Komll 
and*ic!' 14th st. n.w- between Eye 

bought, sold, traded. BRENNER. 933 Pa. ave. n.w. LINENS—Pair linen sheets and cases, 
embroidery and lace; $50. Call CH. 
LIVING BOOM and bedroom furniture for 
sale. Call OL. 1298. —23 
LIVING ROOM CHAIR8, bedroom furni- 
ture. odd, dressers, small desk, dishes, 
porch chairs, aarden equipment. Adams 
3883. 23* 
LIVING ROOM SUITE, 3 Piece, modern; 

sole pr' good condition; reasonab price. SH. 
578 —23 LIVINGROOM SUITE. 2 pc., orlc. cost 

$269; sell $125; only 1 year old; maple 
couch and chair. CH. 5602. —22 
LOVE SEAT with slip cover, $05: practi- 
cally new. Wl. 1810. —23 
LOVE SEAT, convertible for sleeping, $40. 
1338 Newton st. n.w. • 

LUGGAGE—Extra large lady's suitcase, 
tan striped, leather bound; $15. 1925 N. 
Madison st., Arlington, Va. * 

LUMBER—Used lumber, golf balls and 
clubs, new screen door, furniture, fruit 
Jars. 6303 14th st. n.w. 23* 
MANGLE, automatic, can be operated by 
gas or electricity. ME. 6856. 1233 7th 
st. n.w. • 
MAPLE DINETTE, living room, bedroom 
furniture; priced for quick sale as entire 
unit. GL. 7288. —22 
MASSAGE TABLE—« ft., leather top. 
padded; 2nd floor, 614 12th st. n.w. —23 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALK. 
MATTRESSES. brand-new inner-sprint; also Hollywood beds: factory to you; spe- Si?L5£ice? .,2.JSonU.n<t„ho'ises- OK. 8038. METAL LATHE DRILL PRESS, small; bench, parts cabinet. 2033 P st. n.w. HO. 1300. _"4 
MILLING MACHINE. No. 2. Becker-Braln- 
erd, complete with 3-phase. 220-volt 
motor, in -rood running condition, now 
operating, $810. Box 3T4-L, Star. —23 
MOTION PICTURE PROJECTORS, sound 
and silent See BRENNER. 833 Pa. ave 

MOTORS, all types, repaired, rewound or exchanged. We carry largest stock of rebuilt motors in D. C. Call us for your motor needs. B. C. ELECTRIC MOTOR 
CO.. 219 H st. n.e.. AT. 3020 motors, i/so to 1/20. %. a.c.. dc, *5 
up; also rewinding, repairing: exp.-proof 
c>;hsiistfans. CARTY, 1608 14th. 

I MOTORS—Several sizes, used. U h p up 

Md10 h'P' 4718 Bethesda ave.. Bethesda, 
MOVIE FANS! Take and .project your own 
movie films with the excellent equipment 1 and supplies of the BRENNER PHOTO CO., 833 Pa. ave. n.w. RE. 3434. All makes sold. 
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER and posting machine, model No. 2000, for sale, on mov- 
rb e stand, in excellent condition. Phone 
MR. CARROLL. NA. 0068. —23 
NAVY UNIFORMS. 43 long, tailor-mada, olues, greys and bridge coat: cheap, quick ffle. .RE 4862 day, TR. 3878 eves. —23 OFFICE EQUIPMENT—Desk, swivel chairs, 
filing, cabinets. Sunday, CO. 4625; week, DI. 73,2. 1112 14th st. n.w. —22 OIL BURNERS—Immediate Installation of 
Volcano oil burners: new flame principle; guaranteed by our 37 yrs. of service: 3 

yrs.^ to pay CENTRAL FUEL CO.. LI. 

OIL BURNERS AND OIL FURNACES— 
Complete heating installations. 3 years 
to nay. SERVICE ENGINEERING CO.. 
it!?1 ,GE 5259. GE. 6065. 
OIL BURNERS, radiators, boilers, compl tnstal. of h.-w. heating plants. Call after 5 p.m.. MAY HEATING CO.. OR. 0151. 
PAINT BRUSHES, new. pure bristles'and 
nylon, lvi up to 4; will sell cheap. ^GE. 
PEERLESS GA8 BOILER, in good condi- 
tion, b.t.u. per hr.. 1,788,000 so. ft.; 
rating 6805. Call EX. 4888 after 10 a m. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC EXPOSURE METEHS. 
SS™»,l2?1,r,*iS£i.rlcvworld*ltnown makes. BRENNER PHOTO CC. 933 Pa. ave. n w 
i^posite Dept, of Justice). 

FlJ,8H GUN. Kalart. used, in good condition. $15. Ordway 4851. PHOTOGRAPHIC LITERATURE—100 dif- 
for Skinner and advance 

photographers, or movie fans; latest edi- tions in stock. BRENNER. 933 Pa ave 
manof Justice). RE. 2434 PHONOGRAPH RECORDS —Victor. Coium- Capitol and Sonora records and albums: popular and classical. Sheet !tock SPRING VALLEY SHOP 4805 Mass ave. n.w 

PHYSICIAN’S EQUIPMENT—Rose short- 
wayemachlne. Rose cold quarts ultraviolet. 
8S£ic*,1"frJ*rel.('Jrbon> lamp- McIntosh Unlver. almods diathermy, Wappler high- frequency. Georgia 8308. ”3. 
PIANO, Steinway. console: also style B 
grand: before you buy compare. For the —---- you buy compare. For the 
13th rt6 RE.^2499^ P1AN° 8TOR!:2^6 
JJJNO, Branbach. baby grand, $500. 3100 

nw' Come only between 8:30 »nn 9:.iO p.m. _o;j PIANO. Steinway. small upright, suitable Tor small home or apt., mahogany case, looks and sounds like new; reasonable for 
“»*V LAWSON & GOLIBART SHOP, RA 04fU evenings and Sunday and all day Saturday. 03* PIANO. Steinway. parlor grand, lovely tone: sacrifice for cash. Call MI. 8480. 

f.MN<i;er*paI,tJnent UPri*ht: good condi- tion: *75. Phone CH. 4020 after si.m. 
PIANO, upright, 54 inches; quick sale, *65. 
Randolph 2208. «3» 

upright, good cond.' Call CO. 4404 between 6 and 10 p.m. 23* 
condition. SCHAEFPtR. 1428 Irujng st. n.e. —23 PIANO. Stieff upright. Slain modern style, perfect condition, like new, reasonably 

gt^ed. See this if you want the best. 
SCHAFFER, 1428 Irving st. n.e. —23 PIANO. 44 apt. upright. East India rose- wood; just reflnished: in beautiful natural 
gram and color; *250. Phone SH. 2434 

—23 PIANO. Stieff. upright, *60. Call at 812, 11th st. n.e. after 6 p.m. 23* 
PIP®—Terra cotta: lor sewers, wells ditches or springs: slightly damaged. 101 '" to 24 m. Dupont 1780 E B. DON- 
VLDSON At BRO 12th and Brentwood; -d n » 

PISTOL, one Colt auto., caliber .38; good condition. FRED McCORMACH, AD. 2323. 
23* ! 

PLUMBING MATERIAL, leg bathtubs. In-i 
nuire 3612 14th st. n.w. —23 
PRESSING MACHINE; excellent condition: i 
very reasonable. OFFICIAL CLEANERS,: 3736 Minn. ave. n.e. TR. 4767. —23 j 
E52iK£IP^,of0£ movIe and slides? See j BRENNER. 833 Pa. ave. n.w. 
RADIATORS (hot water). 18e a foot. 
EBEJJLY’S. 1108 K st. n.w. —22 ! RADIATOR COVERS—Are you redecorat- j ing without getting an estimate on good- 
looging grille front steel radiator covers? 
Call HURLEY METAL PRODUCTS. TA. 
/.196. a.m. to 8 p.m. 22* 
RADIOS—Immediate delivery brand-new 

radios and combinations.; STANDARD TIRE Ac BATTERY CO.. 10th 
and H sts. n.e. Open Fri. and Sat. till j ppm LI. 2883 and U. 8741. —26 
RADIO, Phllco. console; also 1846 table! 
model: very reasonable. Call GE 6328 

23* I 
RADIO. RCA-Victor. 8 tubes, short wave, floor model: reasonable. Call GE. 8185, 
ask for MR. STEELE. 23* 
RADIO—Phllco 7 tube Superheterodyne, 
console walnut cabinet: Model 49: D C 
current. Call WO. 3786. 23* 
RECORDS. 12 for *1; uo-to-the-r nute 
used records, all in excellent condition: 
choose from stock of 4,000; all labels 
SILENT SALES SYSTEM. 635 D st. mw! 
RECORD PLAYERS—Immediate delivery brand-new automatic record changers, also 
"Jgf1;, record players and phonographs. STANDARD TIRE & BATTERY CO., 10th 
and H sts. n.e. Open Fri. and Sat. till 8 
P.m. LI. 2883 and LI. 8741. —26 
REFRIGERATORS — Immediate delivery nonmechanical new ice 'coolerators. 
SS7.25 STANDARD TIRE A BATTERY 
CO., 10th and H sts. n.e. Open Fri. and 
Sat. ’til 9 p.m. LI. 2883 and U. 8741. —26 
REFRIGERATOR, electric, Frigidaire; In 

rnnHitiAn* t?*) /IT lifio good condition: *72.50. GL. 4182. 
REFRIGERATOR, electric, Westlnghouse. 
7 cubic feet: bedrcom suite, dinette suite, 
mlsctl. furniture; all good as new. 2125 
4th st. n.e. HO. 2056. 23* 
REFRIGERATOR. Crosley. Shelvadore. apt 
site, in good condition: coffee tables, maple 
and mahogany, glass tops, reasonable. CH. 
4817. _2y 
REFRIGERATOR. G. E., 4 6 cu. ft.: like 
new. 3370 Gunston rd., Parkfairfax, 
Alex.. Va 23* 
REFRIGERATOR. Westlnghouse: metal bed. 
coil springs: vacuum: four 4-light window 
sash. 18 side sash for greenhouse. Lin- 
coln 8432. 23* 
REFRIGERATOR. Westinghouse. 4 cu. feet, 
excellent condition, unit Just renewed. *80. 
CH. 8447. 24* 
REFRIGERATION EQUIPMENT. brand- 
new, large. 22 and 38 cu. ft.; also sev- 
eral sise compressors and motors. 4718 
Bethesda ave B=thesda. Md. —23 
RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT, tables, chairs, 
china, silver. 7927 Georgia ave.. Silver 
Soring. Md. —23 
RIDING OUTFIT, man's, practically new, 
tailored tweed coat, size 39: wool breeches, 
dark tan boots, 1014; *75. Box 428-M, 
Star. 23* 
ROLLERS, mechanical (2). 5 and 10 tons: 
3 wheel gasoline powered, mechanical 
steering: new; immediate delivery from 
Richmond. Richmond 51781. THE 
BEMISS EQUIPMENT CORP.. 2219 Cham- 
berlayne ave.. Richmond 22. Va. —23 
ROLLER SKATES. 1 pair, ball bearing. 
$15; 1 pair ice skates and sklis. *6: 8 
beautiful pastel shade evening dresses. *15 
each. DU. 6236. —23 
RUGS—Oriental, Chinese and Persian, 
room and scatter sizes; reduced prices. 
RARE RUG SHOP, 2427 18th st. n.w 
RUGS. Orential Sarouk. 9x12, *550: 
Persian Oriental 6x9’7”, *75: include Ozite 
pad. also Drugett rug 9x12, $30. CO. 
*547. —23 
RUG, Oriental, 14x17. blue and gold de- 
sign. like new. WI. 2129. —28 
RUG. all-wool. 9x15, *65: maple twin bed- 
room suite, coil springs, inner-spring mat- 
tress: desk-chest wardrobe and linens; 
*140; Cogswell chair, *20, incl. slipcovers. 
1791 Lanier pi. n.w.. Apt. 31. • 

SCISSORS, cash boxes, flrst-aid supplies. 
UNITED CUTLRY HARDWARE PROD., 
1129 Vermont ave., Rm. 315. Wholesale. 

screens lor home movies, new end used 
BRENNER 933 Pa. ave. n.w. 
SCREENS and combination storm sash, 
both aluminum and metal. Kool Shade 
Sun Screen Distributors. Call HO. 8300, 
AIR COMFORT CORP. —5 
SCREENS OF ALUMINUM, sold sepa- 
rately. or in alumlnm storm window com- 
bination. Free demonstration of this new 
postwar product Call WI 9333. ROB- 
ERTSON. INC. 7218 Wls ave. 
SCREENS and combination California 
redwood weather-stripped storm windows. 
Free estimate and demonstration. WEATH- 
EROUARD CO.. HO 4984. 
SCREENS and combination storm windows 
(3), 32 in. by 5 ft., never been unpacked. 
*25 for all or SH ea. OR. 5668. 23* 
SEWING MACHINE. Singer, treadle, per- 
fect order. Machines rented by month. 
All makes repaired. 3337 Conn. ave.. 
EM. 4244. —1 
SEWING MACHINE, Singer portablt. Call 
AT. 5050. 24* 
SEWING MACHINES—Singer console, like 
new. electric portable. $69.50. Also 
treadles. AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE 
STORES. Rhode Island and Eastern aves. 
WA. 8588. —24 
SEWING MACHINES—Limited number of 
Singer electric consoles, rebuilt: also 
treadle models, fully guaranteed. AMER- 
ICAN SEWING MACHINE STORES. 11th 
rt. at Penna. ave. s.e. LI. 3833. —24 
SHIRTS—7, size 15*4-5; also 6 suntan 
trousers, size 36-35; $25 takes all. CH. 
2000, Ext. 12. —23 
SILVER FOX BOLERO, size 14. and muff; 
very reasonable. Call WA. 0700. —23 
SINKS—Galvanized Iron, 14-gauge, welded 
in 1-2-3 compartments: sinks made to 
order, any size. TARANT & CO., rear 480 
Mass. ave. n.w., NA. 8394. 23* 
SODA FOUNTAIN. 14 ft., "Soda Chef”; 
excel, cond.; carbonator, back counter, fountain supplies included. $3,500 cash. 
OH 9829 
SODA FOUNTAIN BOOTH. 3 sections, good 
condition. DOX PHARMACY. 2537 
Bladensburs rd. n.e. —23 
SOFA BED, maple, chairs to match; ex- 
cellent condition; slip cover. 801 Ramsey 
st.. Alex.. Va. TE. 4899. 23* 
sofa AND LIVING ROOM CHAIR, excel- 
lent construction, all-year custom-made 
covers, prac. new. included; $175. CO. 
7547 

_ —23 
solid WHITE OAK DESK, executive type, 
swivel chair. $70. CH. 1301. 
SPINET, mahogany, $20; gas stove L, H. 
oven, $10. MI. 1448. —23 
STALKING TOOL, watchmaker's, and 50 
punches. Price. $20. Weekdays tel. NA. 
4182. 24* 
STENOTYFE, used: good condition. 1019 
Hamlin st. n.e. MI. 4063. 
STOVES, new. gas or elec. MT. PLEASANT 
APPLIANCE Ca- AD. 6623. —22 
SUIT, man's tan summer. 36, like new. 
half price, $20. Bicycle, girl’s, good con- 
dition. $15. HO. 3128. • 

TAUPE MOHAIR SOFA. $38.50. Phone 
WI. 3163. —24 
TRENCHING MACHINE. Buckeye model 
120. trench capacity, 13Va feet deep by 
48 inches wide: new. Immediate delivery 
from Richmond. Richmond 61781. THE 
BEMI88 EQUIPMENT CORP.. 2218 Cham- 
berlayne ave.. Richmond 22. Va. —23 
TRUMPET—Boston, $120, 6 mo. old: used 
very little. RA. 0892. 22* 
TRUNK, wardrobe, standard size; fine 
condition. GL. 0057. 
TUXEDO, size 38, practically new; also 
shirt and collar, size 16*4. HO. 6669. 

—23 

I miscellaneous for sali. 
TYPEWRITERS—Still have plenty of eld 
*nd late models. Phone day, Ludlow 
£-35: night. Atlantic 7890. 24* 
VACUUM CLEANER, Eureka, brand-newj price. S76.S0 cash, OL. 0772. —23 
VACUUM CLEANER, Hoover, with attach- 
m.nta.good condition. 3008 Park pi. nw. 

VACUUM' CLEANERS. Eureka, new.'^im. 
mediate delivery: Dhone for appointment. Taylor 4600. evenlngi SH. 8455. 
VENETIAN ft LINDS washeo. repainted. 

/e-eorded PARK AVE. VINE- 
JJAN BLIND CC UN 1345 
VENETIAN BLINDS, custom-made. S5 49 
and up installed; free estimates; prompt 
COVlCUNPArt45AVENU® VENETIAN BLOfe 
VENETIAN BLINDS — Custom-built, metal 
or wood; we match colors: del. 2-3 wks.; 
*5.2o up: free estimate. RA. 3814. FOX 
BROS VENETIAN BLIND CO 25* 
VIOLIN SOLOS, concerted studies, folios. 
Sax. music—12 vols. music. Encyclopedia, 
etc. Will sell or exchange for portable 
typewriter or wardrobe trunk. 1914 Penna. 
ave. n.w. 23* WALL CLOCK—Modern Swiss, 8-day, chimes, large mahog. case. $50: tall sterling vase. *25. EM. 5388. 2* * WASHING MACHINE, just overhauled. Call AT. 5050. 24* 
WASHING MACHINE, electric, GE."with 

llywood 
-- •■•nvuingil CIPVti IV) VJ £,. Wjt 

ironer attached; studio couch, Hollywoo 
bed and dresser. RA. 8082. 22* 
WATER COOLERS, immediate delivery 
b«nd new electric water coalers, for 

stores and shops. STANDARD 
TIRE & BATTERY CO., loth and H sts. 
n.e Open Friday and Saturday until 

Pjn LI. 2983: LI. 8741. —23 
WATER COOLERS, electric, new. JOHN 
G WEBSTER. 027 F st. n.w. NA. 4103. 
WATER HEATERS, gas. prewar, all sizes. 
-Water Heater Specialists lor 30 Years." 
JOHN G. WEBSTER. All heaters on dls- 
play at 027 F st. n.w. NA. 4103. WO. 2220. 
WATER HEATERS, immediate delivery; 
30 gallon, oil water heaters. STANDARD 
TIRE & BATTERY CO., 10th and H sts. 
n.e. Open Friday and Saturday until 
■* pjn. LI. 2983: LI. 8741. —23 WATER HEATERS—Auto, eas-flred heaterg 
In 20-30 and 40 gal. sizes. In stock lor 
immediate Installation. Can be financed if 
desired. DAY BROTHERS. 1400 Spnn- rd. 
n.w. ad. 1182. —2.3 
WHITE PINE SHELVING. 10* and 1J* wide; *00 It. Plywood. V«* to >/«" thick: 
some mouldings and Vt mould: 6 pcs. 4x4 
white tile board 3700 No. 17th st.. 
Arlington. CH. 2266. —22 
1942 ZENITH (2). for sale: like n>w: 1 
console model. S75: 1 table modeh S37.50. 
Call HO 0500, Ext. 508. —23 
ONE 241* JIG SAW. new: no motor. 3700 
No. 17th st.. Arlington. CH. 2256. —22 one 22* ATTIC FAN with motor, used 1 
Jhgnlb. JiOO No. 17th st.. Arlington. 
CH 2256. on 

FOR SALE DRESSES AND SUITS, s'iiei 
14 and 16. Box 362-M. Star. 23* 
SLIGHTLY USED maple dinette set, loung. lng chair, 2 coffee tables, dresser, chest, buffet: bargain. HO. 7160. —23 
LEAVING FOR GERMANY—Will sell com. 
Plete 3-room maple set to highest bidder. May be seen after 5 p.m., 2300 No. Wash- 
ington blvd., Arlington. Va.. Apt. 203. —23 
AMERICAN DOLLARS offered for your 
““eta. movie equipment, photo supplies. BRENNER. 033 Pa. ave. n.w., RE. 2434. 

Photo or movie equipmentt See BRFNNER 033 Pa. ave. n.w. 10-RM. FRAME HOUSE for sale; buyer to remove house from present premises Price. S 1*600. Phone WI. 9754 Sat. before 
* p.m.: TA. 29.15 Sunday. _*’3 IJSED FUEN.—L. r. suite consisting of" lie. da yen port, matching Ige. chair and odd chair, desk and desk chair, coffee table; 
b.r. suite, modern, consisting of beds, box 
springs, inner-spring matt., dressing table 
and stool, chest of drawers and night stand: also kit. table. 4 chairs; all in excel, condition. MR. BANTA. FR. 8260. Ext. 81or cal1 at -100 Suitland ter. s.e., Apt. 201, on Sun. or Mon. —23 
AS IS—Two-story frame house at East* West hwy. and Colesville rd.. 8ilver Spring. 
Md. Must be removed from site. Apply Shepherd 45.37. *,’3* 
ONE 30-GAL. slightly used domestic boll* 
er with connected side-arm gas heater; 
ell brass connections TA 4410 
GOOD USED BATHROOM FIXTURES for 4 complete baths and 5 kitchen sinks; single beds with inner-spring mattresses. 191S G st. n.w. 24 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR RENT. 
STAKE BODY TRUCK, with driver. NO. 
6878,_ 24* 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED. 
AC GENERATOR, 110 volt, 60 cycles, or gasoline power plant: also amplifier, re- 
corder. turntables, blanks, PM speakers CO. 
■*445 
ADDING MACHINES, typewriters, calcu- 
lators. office equip., all kinds: top prices 
paid. Eves, and Sun., CO. 4625; week. DI. 7372. _22 
ADDING MACHINES, typewriters, calcu- 
tators, bought, sold and rented. RE 1177. UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.. 813 14th St. 
n w. 
ANTIQUES, furniture, brtc-a-brae. china, 
glassware. rugs. silverware, paintings; 
highest cash prices paid. Call MURRAY. 
Taylor 3333 
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, art objects, bet- 
ter-grade china and bric-a-brac in any 
amount wanted at once. Please call 
MR. GRADY. NA. 2620. 
BEDROOM, dining, living room furniture: 
contents of apts. or houses; at once. We do 
moving careiully. Storage TA. 2937. 22* 
BEDROOM SUITES, dining room suites, 
living room pieces, rugs, gas ranges and 
porch furniture in any amour wanted at 
once: will pay highest possible prices. No 
matter what you have to sell please call 
today. MR. GRADY. NA. 2620. 
BICYCLE and tricycle; in any condition: 
wanted for material. Phone Columbia 
4293. 
BOOKS bought sold and exchanged. 
GEORGE FRIEND’S BOOK STORE. 922 
9th st. n.w. NA. 9402. Open evening* 
until 8. Sundays until 6 p.m. 
CAMERAS—Lelcas. Contaxs. other foreign 
and domestic cameras and photographie 
equipment. Also movie equipment. Ccma 
in and see us for the highest cash price. 
SOMMERS’ CAMERA EXCHANGE. 1410 
New York ave. n.w. 
CAMERAS, all types, movie equipment, all 
accessories bought at highest prices. BREN- 
NER 933 Pa. ave. n.w- opp. Dept, et 
Justice. RE. 2435 
CAMERAS, photo equipment, both amateur 
snd profetslonal. Best price*. FORD 
PHOTO SUPPLY. 600 7th at. n.w. fnear Pi 
CAMERA—Private party urgently needs 
Rollelflex, Rollelcord. Ikoflex. Voightland- 
er Superb or other fine camera. TA. 
W3> * 23# 
CAMERA—Leica camera. Contax or 'other 
..a-mm. type, with or without accessories, 
urgently wanted. Call MR. HORN from 
10 to 6 at RE. 2434. offlce. 
CANOE, second hand, for 14-year-old boy 
recovering from serious spinal condition. 
GL 0597. —23 
CASH REGISTERS; also need adding ma- 
chine: please give model number and price. 
No dealers. Box 235-D, Star. 
cLOtRing— mgriest prices paid lor men's 
used clothing BERMAN'S 1122 7tn st. 
n.w ME 3767 Open eves. Will call. 
CLOTHING—Mens’ and boys' Highest 
prices paid. Open evenings. Will eaU. 
DU 9375 1924 14th st n.w 
CLOTHING (men’s) wanted We pay up 
to $15 per suit. S. & W EXCH 2157 Ps. 
ave. n.w. NA. 6460. Will call. 
CLOTHING—Bettei prices osio for men's 
used clothing Harry’s 1138 7th at n w. 
DI 6769 open eves Will c»’: 
CLOTHING—Highest cash prices paid for 
used men's, women's, children’s clothing 
and shoes: furniture, household effects, 
drapes, linens, bric-a-brac. etc. Phons 
RE. 9835. GOOD NEIGHBOR STORES, 
931 6th st. n.w. —23 
DIAMONDS ana old cold, diamond watcneg 
and discarded jewelry. Cash paid ERNEST 
BURK. INC.. 614 13th n w. DI 2773 
DIAMONDS. OLD GOLD, diamond, nocket 
and wrlstwatches. Initial, birthstones. dia- 
mond wedding rings; other jewelry and 
pawn tickets purchased. Highest prices 
paid. NEW YORK JEWELRY CO.. 727 

ET^ECTR1}^ REFRIGERATOR wanted tq 
buy. 6-7 foot; good condition. Box 
431-M. Star. 22* 
ENLARGERS for photography wanted. 
BRENNER. 933 Pa. ave n.w., RE. 2434. 
FILMS for still and mdvie. in large ouan- 
titles only, wanted BRENNER, 933 Pa. 
ave. n.w RE. 2434. 
FURNITURE of two-bedroom apt. if apt. 
is available. Box 469-M. Star. 23* 
FURNITURE—Wanted to buy. some good 
used goods: also piano. Phone evenings 
Republic 3672. 28* 
FURNITURE, inner-spring mattress. Wq 
buy entire household. Prompt removal. 
Call us for highest prices. MI. 9778. 
FURNITURE and home furnismngs of all 
kinds, lu gcod condition: spot cash; prompt 
removal. MR JERRY. TR. 2806 
FURNITURE—Will pay highest prices fof 
better grade of household furn.. office furn. 
and antiques. LINCOLN FURNITURE CO., 
807 Pa ave. n.w NA 5529: eve GE. 6447. 
FURNITURE and household effects of the 
betters kind wanted at once; will buy 
suites.wodd pieces or entire home. Please 
call today MR. GRADY. NA. 2620. 
FURNITURE—If 2-bedroom house or apt. 
is available, will buy furnishings. CO. 
7400. Ext. 501. 25* 
GOLD—-Bring your old gold. lilver. pitting 
teeth. _discarded jewelry: we pay cash. 
A. KAHN. INC.. 64 years at 935 F st n.w. 
GOLD, diamonds, silver. We pa* highest 
rce. Ask for MR. CPPENH2DJER. 903 

st n w. 
KODAKS and other cameras wanted. 
BRENNER. 933 Pa. ave. n.w.. RE. 2434. 
LEICA. CONTAX, ROLLEIFLEX or other 
cameras and accessories wanted. BREN- 
NER. 933 Fa. ave n.w.. RE. 2434. 
LENSES FOR CAMERAS wanteo BREN- 
NER. 933 Pa. ave n.w.. RE. 2434. 
MICROSCOPES wanted. BRENNER. 933 
Pa. ave. n k.. RE °4^4 
movie CAMERAS and projectors wanted. 
BRENNER. 933 Pa. ave. n.w RE^ 2434. 
OLD-FASHIONED PICTURE FRAMfcS and 
clocks bought for cash EM. 4206 and 
givr aaaress 
PAINT SPRAT EQUIPMENT, wanted to 
buy or rent. AT. 6354. 23» 
PHOTOGRAPHIC CAMERAS end acces- 
sories wanted. BRENNER. 933 Pa. ave. 
n.w.. RE. 2434. 
PIANOS WANTED—Grands, spinets. an» 

NikVfl5. WSfi RlS0 800d UPrl8htS 
PIANOS, (rand, upright, spinet or apt. 
size, any size, any condition: will pay 
cash. NO. 8302. 
PIANO—We are looking for spinet, apart- 
ment upright, or grand piano: will pay th« 
highest cash price GE. 8465. 
PIANOS—Phone MR. WILLIAMS at Stein- 
way dealer, DI. 8464, If you have a spinet, small upright or grand to sell, "any make." 
You will he pleased with our high cash 
2??I._?nd prompt attention. 
PIANOS—Grands, apartment uprights, eg 
spinets wanted. Will pay high price for 
good Pianos. 

_ 
ARTHUR JORDAN PIANO 

CO.. NA. 3233- 
POWER MOWER, approximately 20-23 
Inch cut: fair condition. CH. 9771. —24 
POWER MOWER, aproximately 20-22-lnch- 
cut: fair condition. CH. 9771. —22 
PROJECTORS for movie or color slide* 
wanted^ BRENNER. 933 Pa. ave. n.w* 
Sewing machines—we buy *11 types: 

av?Jn.wT.°REW*4341' BRENNER* 
LAMP wanted, pedestal type. EM. low. oil* 

used',.private party wishes 

l^^jr0^t7irhtT 5tandird °r 

RIT.E5’ new 5F iUEhtly used mi. wanted immediately for personal work, must be in fine working condition. 
TdOri 

°“ SPOt MBS- BERRY- Rcnubll* 
VACUUM CLEANER; also floor and tabl* lamps. RA. 7394. _•>:; 
WASHING MACHINES, any size, any make| 
AT° T837 

mower wanted. Call any tint*! 
AM* INTERESTED In buylig cups ano sau- 
cers. any size, old jewelry, silver, china, 

(Continued on Nun Pag*.) 


